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== - V I k Hid G · Mt Ph· Vital Rail Line Captured; Nazi ! (. a n 5 0 r I p 0 n . 0 rei a Dnieper Position Endangered 

American Troops' Strengthen 
Stronghold onl 90.0·Foot Slope 

Ukraine Armie·s Drive 
To Within 50 Miles 
Of Dniester Frontier 

. AT THE FIFTH ARMY FRONT (AP)-Ameri£an troops held their 
lI'ip on lhe slopes of 900-foot Mt. Porchia yes~rday with the same 
determined spirit ot the young captain who led them up the rocky 
hillside under heavy enemy fire. 

Germany's Balkan 
Satellites Reported 
Looking for an Out 

Mt. Porchia, two miles soulhwest of San Vittore, is one of the tough
; est n~ls on the Fifth army front . It sits in a plain"before Cassino like 

!he back 01 a sinistec prehistoric animal rising out of a swamp and is 
one of the heights guarding the approaches to the city. 

BERN (AP)- As Marshal Sta
lin's Ukrainian armies drove with 
unabated speed yes'terday on Ru
mania's Dniester frontier, now 
little more than 50 miles ahead of 
the Soviet advance guards, Ger
many's Balkan satell ites were re
ported [rantically looking for an 
out and preparing for the worst. 

The attack: On" 'Porchia opened at S o'Clock Tuesday night when 
tfoops under Col. Lyle J. Deffenbaugh of Council Bluffs, and Lieut. 
Col. Elton Ringsak of Grafton, N. D., moved onto the Cassino plain 
under bright moonlight with tanks giving them lire support. 

Thursday motning they had reached the toot of Mt. Porchia. One 
unit moved part way up the mountain but had to wllhdraw under 
intense enemy mortar and machine-gun fire and regroup for another 
move against the heights where the Germans had dug machinegun 
nests and sniper holes. f -------------

Then Capt. Ralph O. Fisher of 
Byattsv1l1e, Md., stood up before 
his detachment and shouted, 
''I'm folng up that mountain," 

Rumania's highways In the Bes
sarabian and northern Bucovina 
region were said to be clogged by 
peasants evacuating the region. 
Their carts were piled high with 
household goods and they were 
driving their cattle before them. 

Fisher started straight up the 
.loPe of the northeast corner 
with his men right behind him. 
They battled their way throurh 
enemy machlnegun nests straight 
to tbe. objective and the Ger
IW1s have never been able to 
dislodge them. 

Pacific War-

Marines· 
Kill 200 Factories Pismantled 

A Budapest dispatch to the Swiss 
newspaper Basler Nachrichten said 

Only half the men who went up 
". .. ... factories in such frontier towns 

ADV ANCED ALLIED HEAD- as Cernauti and Chlsinau were 
the mountain with Fisher reached QUARTERS, NEW GUINEA, Sun- being speedily dismantled and the 
their goal because of the heavy day (AP) - Driving inland from machinery shipped ' into the in
enemy fire . But those who did dug Borgen Bay, New Britain, in the terior. 

The peasants were limited in 
inlo positions and quickly pre- face of Japanese machinegun fire, their migration to the roadways by 
pared to stave off counterattacks. marine jungle fighters j1ave slain a government order forbidding 

Thul1lday nlrht at about 8 200 enemy troops and reached Hill them the use ot the railways, ap
.'cl,ock the counter thrust came No. 660, a good artillery observa- parently needed for military move
-with tbe Germans aUaokln&" tion post, headquarteJ;$ reported ments. 

As the Rumanian peopl looked 
FiJber'8 ,roup both from alOtlI' today. fol' a leadeJ\. to take them out of 
lIIe ridge and from the luwer 2,000 LOIIaeS the war, peasant leader Jullu 
alopes. 
Fisher'jI men wer~ forced down 

from thl1 ridge in lhe first rush ot 
tbe enemy and had to crawl Into 
rocky niches on t.he ledges below, 
but alter seven hours of fighting 
they climbed back. 
Th~ batlie for Porchia was 

lought by the same Americans who 
had been tile first to meet the 
Germans in Tunisia. The def.end
ers of the L mountain were o[ the 
Nazi 44th olvision. 

Ship (ollision 
Investigated 
J 
1 CAPE MAY N. J. (AP)-Coast 
'uard crews brought ashore addi
lional bodies yesterday from the 
sunken navy patrol ship st. Augus
line, while Infirmary costs surviv
ors told of/ heroism and rescue at 
lIlidnight !rom icy, tumbling seas. 
..I 30 Jden'lfled 

Thirty of the dead were id~nti-
lied, a naval officer said, and 30 
IUrvivors of the Thursday night 
linking had been listed at the Cape 
May coast guard station infirmary. 

At the Admiral hotel, a jOint 
coast guard and na vy board of in
lJuil'Y opened an investigation of 
Ihe collision of th~ patrol craft 
and a merchant vessel which the 
lavy has not identif.ied. The 
f.ourth naval distrtot at Philadel
,hia said earlier "clear weatber 
,revalled at the time of the acci
~ent, but both ships wel'e blacked 
out.', 

Pleasure Yach& 
The St. Augustine, 0 n c e a 

'1,250,000 pleasure yacht, sank in 
the Atlantic ocean 60 miles south
tast ot here and in the Jenera) 
ViCinIty of the sinking on Feb. 23 
>.tst year of the na vy destroyer 
Jacob Jones with a heavy loss of 
Ilre. 
. Names of the St. Augustine dead 
liill be withheld until theil' next 
V kin have been notitied, the 
lifticer !laid. 
... Work ot rescue crews was hin
" eredl' by high seall, 3S-degree 
Water and darkness, men at the 
Infirmary said. Bu a new device 

• tecenUy added to naval equipment 
IleIPed tremendously, they added., 
led IJ,hts attac:hed to life belts, 
they eXPlained, guided navy alld 
GOast guard rellCuers to many men 
Who might Iltherwlse have been 
~t in the darkness. 

As the former pleasure yacht 
~oparo sank, said IS-year-old 
~arnes Belford ot Clymer, Pa., the 
llaat toppled. Belford, a radi0l1"\an 
third claaa, said he clung to the 
SPar a8 it passed him and lilt&( 

1 climbed from the icy water into 
.. raJ't with four other men. 

The new enemy losses were Maniu's advisors living abroad and 
added to more than 2,000 previ- an important personage of a nelgh
ously inflicted dUring the invasion boring Balkan goverhment sent 
o[ the Cape Gloucester sector of urgent appeals to the pro-allied 
western New Britain, w h i c h opposition leader to try to estab
opened last Dec. 26. Iish contact with Moscow, it was 

Named for its elevation, Hill No. ascertained on reliable authority. 
660 is a mile and three quarters Events Crystallize 
sou th of Silimali point on Borgen The government of Marshal Ion 
bay east of Cape Gloucester. Sill- Antonescu, on the other hand, took 
mati was the main landing point measures to prepare for a stand In 
of the invasion forces, part of the country's mountainous western 
which swept west to capture the section. His pro-Nazi regime re
Cape Gloucester airdrome while tains outward control of the situa-
others slood off strong counter- tion, but persons with direct in
attacks by a regiment of Japanese formation from Budapest believe 
at Borgen bay. events will crystallize the day the 

On the northeastern end of New Red army actually enters the coun
Britain, allied fighters based in try. 
lhe Solomons maintained their Deeper in the Balkans, the Bul
"police beat" over Rabaul Thurs- garians, too, were believed to be 
day, shooting down 10 Nipponese looking uneasily on the rapid ad
planes. That made the total bag vance toward the peninsula of 
in 15 days more than 190. On the their great Slav cousin's militafY 
return trip, the fighters hit a New machine. But presumably they 
Ireland airdr!>me and strafed Vil- / were countirtg on their blood rela
lages along the southeast ooast- tionship to insure their existence 
line. Two of the raiders were lost. as a nation in post-war deals. 

AS RUSSIA ANNEXES EAST POLAND 

',*",' . 

8ITUAT'ON on the R .... lan front Is Iwn_rl.ecl on the above map. 
With iIIe ~ anDl' coutlDulDl' Its acJvance Into pre-war Poland, 
MOICIow ~,. anaouncecl that western Brelol'1l8llla and the western 
tlkraJne, Il~"'ted when Oermany and Raula divided Polaad In 1119, 
Ire now Inlef .. al paris 01 lbe Soviet union. 

• • • • • ~ I .. -. _. _ .. _ •• 

HITLER, NAZI LEADERS CELEBRATE BEER HALL PUTSCH 

TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY of the "Beer Hall Putsch" which ocourred In November, 1923, brou&"bt 
tOJether the Nazi leaders seen In this picture wlllcb appeared In a Germal1 marazlne. On the rl&"ht of 
HUler are Relchsorganiler Richard Ley, Relchsmarshal Hermann GoerlnJ and Propalranda Minister 
Joseph Goebbels. Heinrloh Hlmmler, Gestapo chief, Is In front cf 'be rostrum trom which Gauleiter Paul 
Giebler Is maklnr the welcomlnJ address to the j'a therhl&". 

78th Congress Returns to Work 
Tomorrow -- War, Fall :Elections 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The 7SU. 
congress will return to work \0-

morrow with one eye on the war 
and the other on the fall electioos. 
preparing for the reconversiQn 
problems of peace. 

Immediate interest focuses upon 
the annual message to congress 
which President Roosevelt may 
deliver in person Tuesdlly. Capi
tol Hill held the opinion that the 
theme of the message wo )d be 
the need for unity in pressing 
home the final blows againlll tbl! 
axis. 

But, regardless of whether the 
message contains req\lests for s~
citlc legislation, a calen<:lar packed 
with important measures-ml\DY 
of them highly controversial-will 
furnish congress with one of its 
liveliest sessions in history. Among 
them: 

1. Soldiers' Dlschar&"e Pa.y- The 
senate has passed a bill providing 
mustering-out pay ranging from 
$200 to $500, dependent upon 
length of service. The house mili
tary commi ttee is expected to act 
upon the bill next week, with a 
lower scale generally anticipated. 

2. Soldiers' Vote- A compromi~e 
may settle the "states' rights" 
fight over the question of giving 
soldiers a vote in the fall election. 

3. Subsidies - The up-again
down-again issue of consumer 
subsidies will return to plague the 
lawmakers in February. 

4. Taxes-Early in the session, 
the senate will act upon the third 
wartime revenue biU, raiSing an 
estimated $2,275,000,000 in taxes. 

5. Labor-Strike threats have 

4-Year -Old ~y Lives 
Qn Borrowed Blood 

'DALLAS, Tex_ (AP) - Bill Y 
C\larles Meers, 4, laughed and 
played with his toys at a Dallas 
hospitaL yesterday, unaware that 
he is li ving on borrowed blood and 
that further blood may not long 
be forthcoming. 

He is a victim of chronic neph
ritis, considered an incurable kid
ney ailment. Billy has been kept 
alive for montHs with blood 
plasma. Since September he has 
been given the plasma equivalent 
of 227 pints of blood-a drain that 
is exhausing the hospital's supply. 

The institution reported yesterday 
that unless further donors are 
found, the flow of plasma to the 
child must be halted. 

"We don't teel justified in fur
nishing more blood in thi!; case 
unl~ in iome way donors can be 
found to replenish our bl~ 
bank's supply," Lawrence Payne, 
hospital administrator, said. "We 
hate to take this step but we would 
just run dry .eventual.ly." 

lroduced a demand or uncertain 
strength in congress for legisla
tion to tighten the Smith-Connally 
war disputes measure to prevent 
intenuption of war production. 

S. Food- The Republican con
gressional food study committee 

r (hallenge~' 

Derailed Near 
and a majority of the house agri- Cedar Rapl1ds 
culture committee a.re plugging 8 

bill to give a single administrator 
control over prices, production and 
distribution of food. 

1. Forelrn Rellet- The house 
{oreign affairs committee plans 
participlltion by this country in the 
work 01 the uni~nations relief 
ani;! re"abilitat ion administration. 

S. Business a.nd War- A bitter 
battle over the ' renegotiation law, 
part of the tax statutes permitting 
the government to recover war 
profits it deems "excessive," will 
grip the senate soon after it re
turns. 

9. Business In Peace-A detailed 
study will be undertaken by con
J{ressional committees during the 
year . 

10. Spending-The flow of ap
propriation measures will start 
late this month. Spending biUs 
last year amounted to ,approxi
mately $114,000,000,000; probably 
will amount to less this year. 

n . Price Control- Long the tar
get of conllressional criticism the 
Office of price administration will 
expire June 30 unless the act 
under which it was created is ex
,tended. 

12. Army- A plan to create a 
reservoi r of military strength as a 
safeguard against future wars will 
be placed before congress later in 
the year. 

,. 

Chicago ' 
Seems 'In the &e.g' 
As Convention City 

CHICAGO (AP)-The names 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Crews 
Crom Boone and Clinton Saturday 
restored service on the Northwest-
ern railroad between Tama and 
Ch icago less than 12 hours after 
a broken fail wrecked the Chi-
cago-bound Los Angeles Challen-
ger. 

Seven cars left the track eight 
miles east of Cedar Rapids near 
Bertram but other than shock, 
minor cuts and bruises, no in
jw·ie.s were reported among the 
more than 500 passengers and 
crew. 

Roadmaster James Watt, Cedar 
Rapids, said lhe sudden change in 
temperature undoubtedly' caused 
the rail to become brittle and 
break in four places under heavy 
pounding of the cars. Throughout 
Saturday Northwestern t r a ins 
were rerouted over the Milwau
kee road between Tama and Chi-
cago. 

The automatic control system, 
which slows trains to 17 miles an 
hOfl!' when there is trouble ahead, 
was credited with saving many 
lives, for had the traill hit the 
break at its norma) speed of 70 
miles an hour, a disaster might 
have resulted. 

Chairman Doug~ton , 
Tickets Simplificaton 
Of Federal Tax Law 

of Wendell L. WiIlkie and Gov. WASHINGTON (AP)-With the 
Earl Warren of California rode a nation's most complicated income 
snowstorm into Chicago last night tax form threatening about 50,000,
and . s~rred ~e calm serenit~ of 000 taxpayers with decimal point 
preliminary I ~ for mal ~e8&IOnS jitters, Ch.airmain Doughton (D
among Republicans gather mil for NC) yesterday ticketed simplili
next week's GOP national com-" calion 01 federal tax laws as the 
mittee meetinll to el.ect. a 1944 na- number one job for his house ways 
tional convention. site. I and means committee. 

Chicago appeared in the bag as He voiced the hope a way could 
the convention city. be found to collect through the 

John uaaaWon wage and salary withholding levy 
Wills mentioned John Hamilton, the total tax tor some 30,000,000 

former Repuplican national chair- persons, thus removing necessity 
man, anl\ Joseph N. Pew, Penn- of their tillng any tax returns. 
sylv.anla 011 man, as among the This, however, wpu!d not af(ect 
stop-Willkle men who he said the returns due Mitch 15. 
want to "dominate" the next con- "Above everytbln.," the 80-
vention and repeat the perform- year-old chairman saId., "simplifi
ance of 1920 when Hardilll was cation of the tax laws is what I 
l}QfRinated after a deadlock. want to do while I'm in conl1"es&. 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-The Russian second Ukra inian army cap
tured the railway bastion of Klrovograd yesterday, endangering the 
entire Nazi position in the Dnieper bend, while the first army to the 
northwest widened its spearhead in old Poland and reached 11 miles 
further tow$lrd Rumania. 

German army units surrendered in mass in the batUe-torn streets 
ot Kirovogfad after Gen. Ivan S. Konev's troops lirst surrounded 
them, then quickly smashed them into submission with a mighty 
three-way drive, said a midnight Moscow communique recorded by 
the Soviet monitor . 

General Konev's troops, completing their fourth day of attacl,: had 
100,000 Germans reeling back in retreat as the Russians drove ahead 
as much as 31 miles on an SO-mile front. 

Gen. Nikolai F. Vatutin's first Ukrainian army, reaching 22 miles 
inside old Poland at KleiOw with one column, extended its [I'ont 
southward by capturing Viry, fi e miles below KIesow and Rudnya 
------------ ..:.... ... Bobrovskaya, 20 miles southeast. 

Drastic Curb 
Oil· Deferments 
Announced 

Move Will Make 
115,000 Non-Fathers 
Eligible for Service 

Units on the southern wing of 
Vatutin's great 300-mile front 
slashed 11 miles farther south to
ward Rumania to capture II in tsy, 
only 18 mJles north ot the Bug 
river, and 73 miles from Rumania. 

llintsy was a prize to the Rus
sians for other reasons since <It 
Is only 39 miles from the Odessa
Warsaw railway, last major Ger
n::an IUPPIy artery or escape 
batch for the Dnieper bend. The 
town controls six Jood highways 
UnklnJ tbe raU junctions of Vln
nltsa and Zhmerlnka with Ger
man Field Marshal Gen. Fritz 
Vpn Mannateln's ImperUied Dnle
p~r bend troops. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Selec- Both Red armies captured a 
tive service announced yesterday total of 140 towns and hamlets and 
a drastic curb on occupational de- killed over 5,000 Ge:mans ~u~ing 

. the day as the tottermg NaZI hnes 
ferments for registrants 18 through failed to hold. 
21 years old-a move expected to The two onrushing armies also 
make at least 115,000 more non- were less than 50 miles apart in 
fathers eligible for military service. their drive to Ilnk up somewhere 

. below the middle Dnieper river 
Maj. Gen. LeWIS B. Hershey, se- inside the bend- welding a trap 

lectlve service director, said many f(lr ~rhaps 750,000 Germans fac
in this group likely will be rejected in. the greatest debacle of the war. 
for physical reasons, and cautioned KirovocrlUl , 1\,11 Indnatrial city 

d in tbe ,heart of the German 
against assuming that the or er, Dnieper bend position, fell be-
effective Feb. I , will delay long fore a sudden Soviet smash afler 
the drafting of pre-war lathers. weeks of <indecls[ve fI&"btlnr. 

The 405,6S0 farm workers in the After encircling the town Frl-
1S-2t age group (397,SOO of them day, the RU8Blans sent tank 
non-fathers) are not aftected, and units to break 'hrourh tbe 

80uthwesi and southeast oul-
a regi strant WIth an industrial de
ferment may retain it it hfs state 
selective service director author
izes the exception. 

Aside from these exceptions, oc
cupationl\l determents no longer 
will be granted to registrants 
under 22, even it they have critical 
skills, or are fathers. Delerments 
in effect F'eb. 1 wiU be allowed to 
run their course, but will not be 
renewed. 

Student deferments are sharply 
curtailed b,y the order, though a 
limited number of college students 
taking scientific or professiona) 

skirts of tbe town yesterday, SI
multaneously Red i n fan try 
reached the northwestern out
skirts and benn street flrMln&". 
"Con tinl.ling to press the ring 

our troops quickly overcame Ger
man centers of resistance and com
pletely captured the town," the 
bulletin said. "In fighting at the 
approaches of the town and in its 
streets the enemy sustained huge 
losses. Many German units ceas.ed 
their reslstapce, put down their 
arms and surrendered." 

Its fall was apnounced by Pre
mier Marshal Joseph Stalin in a 

wor.k are exempted. special order of the day which 
Smce the order applies to fath- said that eight German divisions 

el'.'l and non-f;th~rs alike, ~ome I were routed in the four-day battle. 
!a!hers under 2 With occupatJonal Stalin ordered a victory salute o~ 
skills wlll be c~lled before ~lder 20 volley from 224 Moscow guns. 
non-fathers Wit h occupational S 

skills. Hershey declared the olaer Ne' w -T-o-k-e-n- P-I-a-n 
men can be assumed to be more 
valuable. He estimated thit there 
are only 10,000 01,' 11,000 pre-war 
fathers under 22 yean old. 

At a press conference yesterday 
Hershey said the order was occa
sioned becau::;e the armed forces 
need more men and not because 
of an easing of the manpower sit
uation in ' industry. 

Asked whether the order will 
be extended to the 22-25 age group 
later, Hershey said that it "all de
pends on tl}e demands for men." 

Mrs. Hoover 
Riles Monday 

NEW YORK (AP) - Funeral 
services for Mrs. Herbert Hoover, 
the nation's former first lady, will 
be held he,re Monday, a spokes
man for Hoover announced yester
day as the former president 
awaited the arrival of his sons 
trom the west. 

The services are to be conducted 
at 10 a. m. (CWT) at. St. Barthol
omew's Protestant E pis cop a I 
church with the Rev. Paull T. 
Sargent, pastor, o!ficlatllll. Bur
ial will be private. 

Mrs. Hoover died unexpectedly 
Frida)' nJ,ht in th,ir Waldorf 
Towers apartment morUy after 
sHe was stricken with a heart at
tack. 

Her hUl!band was at her aide 
when death came, bu~ their sonS, 
Herbert Jr., a radio enJlneer, and 
Allan, a rancher, were at their 
homes in California. Both sona 
were ~pected to arrive in New 
York by plane last nigh1. 

While mfl68agee of condolence 
poured iR, Hoover re~lned at hlJ 
aparlment wl~ friends. 

Give. Hausewives 
Same Buying Power 

WASHINGTON (AP) - House
wives will have virtually the same 
ration buying power when the new 
token plan goes into effect Feb. 
27, despite slight changes in the 
total number of points available 
for a month's bUying, the office 
of price administration sa id yes
terday. 

With introduction of tokena, 
which will be WOl'Lb. one point 
In chan6e,loocl ll&a.mps will be 
liven a uniform value of 10 
points. This means each family 
member wlll have 60 points a 
mon~h for meats and fats com
pared with 64 at. present, and SO. 
POints from processed foods In-
8&ead of 48. 

Ration buying power will be 
kept on an even keel, OPA said, 
by slight adju:stment of poInt 
value.s-downward on meats and 
fats and upward on processed 
foods. . 

Albert Spalding Will 
Abandon Music Career 

Washington (AP)-Albert Spal
ding, famed American composer 
and concert violinist, will abandon 
musical career for the war's dura
tion to assist the psychological 
warfare branch of the office of war 
information in Italy. 

The OWl IInnounced yesterday 
that Spalding has . cancelled his 
spring concert tour. He wi11 soon 
be sent overseas as assistant to 
the civilian head of the PWB in 
Italy. Spaldilll was educated In 
Plorence and has an intimate 
knowled,e of the Italian people. 

In the last war, SpaldlllI joined 
the lviatlon corps and served in 
Italy. 
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:,qIE THEORY OF LITERARY 
KINDS: Anelent Clualfleatlons 
at Literature. By James J. 
Oonohue, Ph.D. Dubuque: The 
Loras Collele Press. 19411. vII. 
155 pp. 
Father Donohue's examination 

of the classifications of literary 
kinds in antiquity does us a great 
service. It does not give us a new 
theory to contend with, but it 
makes clear all claSSical distinc
tions in kind and presents the rea
sons for the distinctions. The use 
of an ordered disquisition of clas
sical theories is apparent, I believe, 
to all who are concerned with 
literature. An established belief in 
a literary kind becomes in a short 
time an unchallenged assumption 

facet. 
The problem of the book is not 

only a problem 01 the ancients; its 
contemporaneousness is realized if 
one but considers the tenuous dis
tinguisbing lines between free 
verse and poetic prose or between 
the sketch, the short story and the 
novelette. It seems patent that 
one can learn, can be less naive 
with problems in present litera-

and wea}cnesses of ancient classi
fications. 

The criteria of meter to incU
cate kinds of poetry _ not 
translerr~ from Gree" to Ro
man literature wllhoui strain 
and adjustment; Indeed even 
Greek classifIers were aware 
that all works did not fit equaJJy 
well into the cate,orles. For 

(See REVIEW, page 5) 

• ... 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Muni's New Role Breaks 

Long-Standing Rule 
By ROBBIN COONS 

8 p. m. Humanist society, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol; address by 
Prof. Vincenzo Cioffari on "The 
Moral Structure of Dante's Para-
dise." 

Tuesday, Jan. 11 
1 p. m . Salad bridge, University 

club. 
6:15 p. m. Plcnic supper, Tri

angle club. 
B p. m. Leclure-recital by Prof. 

A. W. Binder on "The Jew and 
His Music," Macbride auditorium. 

Wednesday, Jan. 12 
8 p. m. Concert by Felix Sal

mond, 'cellist. and Abram Chasins, 
pianist; Iowa Union. 

a p. m. University play: "TIt 
Faithful Shepherdess." Univeni\ 
theater. 

Monday, Jan. 17 
a p. m. University play: "'l'It 

Faithful Shepherdess," Univeni\ 
thealer. 

Friday. Jan. 14 
Meeting of Iowa college teac~ 

of home economics. house cham. 
ber, Old Capitol. 

4 p. m. The reading hQur, Unj. 
versity thea ter lounge. • 

a p. m. University play: "1\ 
F'aithful Shepherdess," Unlversi~ 
theater. 

Saturday, Jan. 15, 
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the assumptions ot literature HOLLYWOOD - There's going 

I 8 p. m. University play: "The 
Faithful Shepherd<:,Ss," University 
theater. 

Tbursday. Jan. 13 

12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W. symposiu. 
on "Women in the Healing Art!," 
by Dr. Kate Daum, Lois B. Corde 
and Dr. Lois Boulware; Unive~ 
club rooms. 
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SUNDAY, JAl'WARY 9, 1944 

A.Frenchman's View Of-

The Future of France 
, 

The followinq article was written by Rene Cappon. a Frenchman who saw service in the 
French army durinq the 1raqic June of IS(O when France fell, and who is DOW a .~Dt at 
the University of Iowa, He is a Journalism mttior and Iowa City corr .. poDcleat Jor United 
Press.- S. McK. 

shouk! be under scrutiny now is 
not surprising; for assumptions in 
Qh.YSi~8, math&matics, and philoso
.PhY have within the past twenty 
~rs been dragged to th,e surface 
-and thoroughly examined. In lit-

I emlure, too, names 01 periods and 
of tendencik (romanticism. classi
cism and realism) Bre understood 
more critically as c-omplex abstrac
tions. Father Donohue has worked 
with a fundamental probleWi each 
person concerned with literature 
reaches some sQrt of answer to the 
meaning and use of a genre con
cept. But, as far! as I know, his 

The American state department was called upon by fate to write the future of France, and tit 
has written it with a pen of confusion dipped in blood. 

book is the first that ,ives a de
tailed account of ancient classifica
tions, and hence prepares the way 
for an evaluation of the idea of The story of stark tragedy, as always, has simple lines. Optimistic hopes that allied post-war 

reconstruction will be of a successful muddling-through type won't help. 
It is with regret that the Frenchman realizes h ow an absurd, faltering aggregate of an.ll.chro

nisms and just plain silliness, entrusted by its nation to formulate a decent foreign ·policy, haa 
blundered again. The mocking echoes of Munich and Spain ring loudly through the quickly 
gathering night. 

There will be a bloody civil 
war in France, and in all like
lihood a subsequent reign of 
dogmatic Communism. This 
could have been prevented by men 
ot vision and strong democratic 
principles, but these men have not 
come to the fore. The catastrophe 
is almost inevitable now. 

News Behind the News 
Paul Mallon Reviews the Situation 

In the Battle of Italy 

By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON - The Anglo- used on battle sca le but only to 

occupy small towns and to attack 
positions occasionally. 

kind. ' 
One appreelaies the order and 

10llc of the book luoested in 
tHe table of contents deaoending 
from "DlvldlDl' the Arts of 
Lan,uage: The Spoken and tJle 
Written Word" to "DlvlcUn&' 
Poetry." The order Is carried 
tbrbulh the a'pproach and trest
ment of material. AIthoul'h 
many Greek and Roman authors 
are used. most of the referenees 
are to Plato, Aristotle, Hor~e, 
and Qulntillan; yet the disciplIne 
of the book excludes from Ii a 
commonplace digest of critical 
theorles_ Each author Is used 
only for what he can contribute 
to the problem at hand~ and, 

to be some mighty familiar music, 
even to people who "don't care 
for the classics," in the new movie 
about Chopin. Music department 
research revealed that at least 
four complete popular songs were 
lifted bodily from the romantic 
composer's music. 

"I Found You in the Rain," is 
Chopin's A Major Prelude, "I'm 
Always Chasing Rainbows" is the 
Fantaisie Impromptu, "Castles in 
the Air" is The Minute Waltz, and 
"Moonliiht and Roses," is the Son
ata In B Minor. Besides these 
there are hundreds of songs, mu
sical comedy backgrounds, and 
ballads full of Chopin music, lifted 
bodily, paraphrased, transposed or 
otherwise doctored for popular 
consumption. . . .. 

When they get around lo a 
movie lIte o.f Tschaikowsky, the 
popular song spotters will have 
another tr~at, as indeed they 
would with most of the musical 
immortals. If borrowings such as 
these disturb the classicS-lovers, 
however. let them consider the 
attitude that is common to most 
popular composers: They'll bor
row from the classics but no mo.re 
freely than they borrow from 
each other, and often as uncon
scious Iy. If tOOay's song hit seems 
to you vaguely or definitely simi-

lar to year-before-Iast's, it prob
ably is-and very rarely does the 
year-before-last composer get sore 
enough to sue. 

One "pop" composer put it this 
way: "Sure, that feUow's new hit 
is almost bar tor bar like my old 
one, but he's a good friend of mine 
and what's the difference? I made 
all I could out of it, and now he's 
reviving it. And maybe my next 
tune will be like one of his-who 
knows?" 

Back to Chopin, we have the 
rather unusual case of the star, 
Paul Munl's, playing a role other 
than the romantic lead. Cornell 
Wilde plays the composer to Merle 
Oberon's George Sand, and Muni 
appears as Chopin's teacher, Jo
seph Elsner, whose great interest 
was to extract from his pupil the 
music he knew was there .. .. .. . 

This, says Muni. Is as he would 
have it-and he is aware that for 
years Hollywood tradition has in
sisted that the star should "get 
the girl." 

"Ten years ago," he says, "I would 
not have been allowed to play 
in a film about Chopin and George 
Sand unless I played Chopin
merely because the romantic in., 
terest of the plot lies between 
these two. In the theater it has 
long been recofjnized that there 
are other interests besides ro
mance." 

3-5:30 p. m. Tea, Universit) 2 p. m. Matinee: "The Faithlv: 
club. Sllepherdess," Univer.sity theater 

4 p . m. Information First, sen· a p. m. Basketball: Augustalll 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. "The college vs. Iowa, field house. 
International Economic Position of 8-11 p. m. University I?arty, IOWi 
the United States,'.by Prof. paUli Union. 
R. Olson. . Sunday, Jan. 16 

7:30 p. m. Pan-American club, 6 p. m. Supper, University eM; 

(For information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in tbe office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULJ!: 
5unday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9: 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets will be available in the 

lobby of Iowa UniolJ beginning 
Monday. Jan. 10, for the concert 
to be presented by Felix Salmond, 
'cellist, and Abram Chasins, pian
ist, Wednesday. Jan. 12. at a p. 
m. Students may secure tickets by 
presenting the i r identification 
cards in advance. A limited num
ber of reserved seats will be avail
able to non-sludents at the regu
lar price of $1.25. 

, Seals club, 7!30 to 9 p. m. l'ue. 
I day and Thu,bday and 10 a. m. to 

noon Saturday. 
Recreational swimming periods 

arc open to all women students,. 
faculty, faculty wives, wives or. 
graduate students and administra. 
tive staff. Husbands may swill 
Tuesday and Thursday evening! 
from 7:30 to 9 p. m. Studenfi 
should present their identificatiQl 
cards to the matron. All othen 
pay the fee at the bnsiness offiC!. 

PROF. MARJORlE CAMP 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN COUNCIL 
The first meeting of this se

mester of the Student Chry;lian 
council will be held Monday, Jaa' 
10, at 4 p. m. in the Y. M. C. A 
rooms at Iowa Union. All memben 
are urged to attend. 

EDWARD VORB~ 
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G.-n. Charles DeGaulle of the 
Free French was the only JIlan 
who could have stemmed tbe 
riSing tide of dl. aster which 
threatens to engulf France. But 
to do this, DeGaalle needed sup
porl Irom whft he hoped were 
his friends because they were 
democracies. He got calumnies, 
slanders, threats, and accusa
tions by those countries Instead. 

American armies landed in Haly 
almost exactly four months ago 
(Sept. 9), have taken only a third 
of the boot, advanced only 15 miles 
along both coasts in the monlh of 
November, and only 7 01' a mil~s 
on th~'vA!Wiatic since then. This 
has 'been a somewhat startling dis
turbance of cxpectations, the' most 
pessimistic of which in September 
anticipated the fall of Rome be
fore Christmas. 

Therefore, more troops could 
not be used by either side, unless 
a large amphIbious movement to 
land on the coast in the rear ot 
the line was attempted. We threat
ened such tactics at tbe outliet, 
but found such an amphibious 
force would have to be extremely 
large to face the German forc;es 
available, probably larger than 
the troops available in reserve. At 
least we have n9t attempted such 
action. 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~====================::==::::::~I PROF. C. B.RIGHTER 

FINAL GRADES 

TRIANGLE CLUB 
A picnic supper is being planned 

by Triangle club members to be 
held Tuesday, Jan. J I, at 6:30 p. m. 
in the club ballroom. 
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"Yes," you'll say, "but all this 
business about DeGaulle and Gi
raud and France is as comlllicated 
and confused as French irregular 
verbs." 

The Vnited Slales stale depart
ment has led Americans 10 believe 
this. It has also led them to be
lieve that tile Issue was a clash 
between personalities-one pleas
ant, gentlemanly, brave (Giraud) 
an!;! another, dictatorial, domineer
ing, pOlitically suspicious (De
Gaulle). 

This is the issue as Frenchmlln 
see it: • 

The DeGaulllsts were deter
mined to destroy the traitors 
of France-to oust the collabor
ationists, thb Qul$lillgS. Old dl -
houorable Petain and slimy 
Laval and their cohorts would 
have to go. Their philosophy 
would have to be eliminated 
from French political structures. 
In short, they proposed to -am
pu tate the clI.Il.ccr of reacilonary 

The answer lies in tcchnical 
military conditions and consider
ations not generally evident in 
dispalches from the front. The re
sult could not have been otherwise. -.- ... 

Foremost Is the fact tbat the 
Germans have thrown In there 
practically the same number of 
troops that we have-around 11 
divisions (only 650,000 men 
compared with the Roosevelt 
New Year announcement that 
we have 3,800,000 troops over
seas III all areas.) 

• • • 
Secondly, the ground favors the 

Germans, i,s almost ideal for de
fense. From coast to coast, the line 
is only about 150 miles long. None 
of its levcl. The hills and moun
tains have very narrow passes in 
which maneuver 01 troops is im~ 
pOSSible, and tanks cannot be 

Fa chm In a ll Its hideous varl- tbe invader and France has not 
eli os. (This Is curiously enough forgotten this. 
what Amefica, too, I supposed Neither has France forgotten 
to be trying to do.) how the wealthy industrialists 
The collaborationsts, shrewd and (Schneider Creuzo!, Citroen, etc) 

loyal (to their own pocketbooks) have turncd ovcr their plants In
understood that France was too tael to the Nazis. These men are 
small (or their kind and DeGaulL-lhe Vichyites of today. . 
isis (democrats). Not wishing to II the allies had supporter! De
los all, Lhey pondered and found Gaulle, recogniz('o hjs Algiers 
a way out. When Amerlca entered governmcnt, as ' it is recognized 
t.h e war and Germany's defeat was by aU loyal Frenchmen, if lhe 
assured, lhey cleverly sent Darll\n state dcpartment had repudiated 
and Jaler Giraud to collaborate Vich:{, the Communist. influence 
all over again-this Ume with the would not have Qeen so tremen-
winning side. dously important. 

With the entire French under- For with alllcd complete re-
ground pledged to DeGauUe, with pudlaUon of Vichy the men of 
the loyalties of almost the entire reaction would have 1000t their 
French populace with the Free power and ilme for consollda-

• F,ench of Algiers, with all of them tlon of their forces for the in
violenUy against collaborationists evltable civil war. But these are 
and Vichyites, the state depart
ment nevertheless refused to rec
ognize the Algiers government 
(the obviously legitimate voice of 
France at presenl). In this way, 
they lacilly assured the Vichy 
moguls thal not all was lost 

The reacUon;try Vichyites and 
their supporters took the hint. 
~, so cUd the rest of France. 
Noticing that their "liberators" 
were not qulte as sincere In deed 
as In phrase, they naturally be
came embittered_ For they hate 
Vicby and Peyrouton anll Bola
son and FJandJn (to whose ar
red by DeGaulUsts Waahinrton 
saw fit to object lkenuOWlly) . 
And as one by one Frenchmen', 
illusions about AlDenea are 
shattered they have only oae 
\Vat to turn-left. 
The Communists, you see, pre

served an unbroken tront of anti
Fascist and German resistance in 
the darkest days of the French 
republic. The Communists sup
ported DeGauJ]e. They were the 
only ones, 101' a long time. to figpt 

all "lfs." 
The consequence is that there 

is a Red star rising over France, 
and it will soon be redder with 
blood. 
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Sludents in the colleges oj' lib
eral arts, commerce, education and 
the graduate college who were 
registered the first semester and 
who plan to enroll the second se
mester may call for their final 
grade reports at lhe office of the 
Registrar about the middle of 
J anuary. The exact date on which 
they will be available will be an
nounced later. 

FELLOWSHIP OF , J 
RECONCILIATION 

Margaret Ann Osborn of Ne 
York, national youth secretary 
the Forerunners club will speak at 
a meeting Monday at 8:30 ~ m. a 

'~rairie 
fdited I 

• • • 
With maneuver impossible, no 

battles could be . fough&. The 
fighting Is typical of a Fifth 
army attack on Allfe. Heavy 
artlllery barrages were Iatd 
down on the supposed German 
line. Immediately after, wave. 
of 6 and 8 dive bombers at
tacked at 18 minute intervals, 
droppinr 500 pounden. The in
fantry then jumped off from the 
opposite hill, found no dead 
Germans In front or In the ene
my posUions, ocoupled &.hem. 
Thus the "-htlnl' proceeds from 
11m to hill, sometimes wl&.houi 
Infantry contact (such straterY 
is wise to save lives). 

• • • 

TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 

BASKETBALL GAME-
A play by play description of 

tomorrow night's basketball game 
between the Seahawks and Simp
Son college will be heard on WSUI 
beginning at 7:55 when the com
mentators will be Lieut. Edward 
Hickey of the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school and Dick Yoakam, 
WSUI sportscaster and sports ed
itor of The Daily Iowan. 

ISSUES BEHIND EVENTS-
"Russian Objectives" will be 

cijscussed tomo~row evening at 7 
o'alock by Prof. Everett Hall of 
the philosophy department" Prof. 
H. W. Saunders of the sociology 
department and Prof. J. A. Posin, 
instructor in Russian. The discus
sion will include actual territorial 
objectives of minor importance, 
with emphasis on terms Russia 
may have in mind for her general 
place in the post-war world. 

MUSICAL CHATS-
Excerpts from "Pelleas et Meli

Weather is frequently offered as 
a military excuse, but tbia time it 
added genuine impossibilltIes. Ri
vers were abnormally swollen 
wi til rains (they are generally 
only little streams 30 to 50 yards 
wide, but some ~ rusl'Ung and 
deep). Official movies recently 
shown at headquarters here re
vealed trucks sunk not only to the 
floorboards but even over the 
hoods of the engines. . 

The Germans prepared the line 
lhey have held in recent weelq; 
(Ga-rigliano river on the east to, 
approximately Pescara on the Ad
riatic) with llalian labor working 

~ande" (Debussy) will be pre- THAT'S CBS WAR Correspond
sented on Musical Chats, WSUI's ent Bob Trout playing host with 
hour program of classical music, Ice eream for lIOIne BrlUah chU
tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock. 
Bill 'Porter will do the commen- dren who ~ pari In a "Trans-
tary. ailal)tie CaU" broadcast recenty. 

since last October. They did npt MORNING CHAPEl-
dig a continuous trench line and, The Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 
the warfare has not degenerated ot $t. Paul's Lutheran Church, ~ill 
Into the trench variety descrit)4!d cothnduct Morning Chapel se,rvlces 
b some observers. They construct- is week over WSUI at 8 0 ~lock. 

y . t d The series of programs Will be 
ed concrete pill boxes a a vantag- b d "G t Ch . fa H 
eous hilly points and constructed ase on rea rls,,1 n ym~ 
. t ·tt t d fits . of the Gospel of Luke. ApJlroprl
ID erml en e ens ve POS 1lI ate music centered around the 
deptb. Instead ot ~ treaqh general theme will be played. 
warfare. III in France in the last . 
war. the fighting has been hop- SHADES 01' BLUE
skip-and-jump from one ot these Phil Spitalny's all girl orchestra 
hill. posts to the next (the I!ne oc- wUl .taa~ '~ of Slue" on 
caslOllaily be4n, three mil. or their Hour of Charm heard over 
moce deep). In manY ~h p1aCIIB, the Red network tonight at 9. 
we have had to send In food and Among selections to be played are 
ammunition to o\lf men with pack "Blue Moon," "Blue Skies," "My 
animals. In theiC ~ m04Dtain Blue Heaven," "BeautiM Lady in 
a reas also, our 1.roopl had to be. Blue" and ""rom the Land of the 
relieVed frequently to thaw ~nd Sky Blue Water." 
dry out.. IJ'he hymn 01 the evening wtlI be 

• .. • dedicated ·to,the officers and men 
Our colDJllll&e au.-Iodb' f1l at Midehipmlln's sehool, North 

&.he air has beenj.ruy .",,,,¥ River, N. Y. 
by thoro"''' ~~ .... 
.... ......, aviaUen f~.JIM ~ro CLEftLAND" 8YMPBO'Ift'-
villi......, ........ , • . ~ Efrem Zimballst, world-famed 

.. • • violinist, will be IIOloist for the 

.,... .,... * 
nilht at 7. Jame~ Gleason will star 
in the drama which is a presenta
tion of the Cavalcade of America. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 

B-Morning Chapel 
8:15~Mu.ical Miniatures 
8:3t-Ne-. The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Drama 
9:45---Keeping Fit for Victory 
IO-"Co-op" 
lU:l~Ye3ttrday's Musical Fa-

vorfU!s 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll- American Novel 
11 :5()-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
11 =K-NeWll, 'l1te Dally ·Io",an 
12:46-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 

7:4l}-College Airs 
7:5l}-Basketball Gam e, Sea

hawks-Simpson 

Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040): WMAQ (6'70) 

6-Jack Benny 
6:30-Fitch Bandwagon 
7- Chase and Sanborn Program 
7:;j0- One Man 's Family 
8- Manhattan Merry~Go-Round 
8:30-American Album of Fa-

miliar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-Bob Crosby 
lO-News 
10:15-News of the World 
10:3(}-Pacific Story 
ll-News 
11:05-Thornas Peluso 
11 :30-Francis Craig 
11:55-News 

NBC-Blue 
KSO (U60); W~R (890) 

6-Drew Pel\rson 
.6:15-Dqrothy Thomp80n 
6:3(}-Quiz Kids 
7-Ray Henle, News 
7:15- 1nk Spots 
7:3(}-Keepsaltes • I 

B-V{aIter Winchell 
8:15-Chamber Music of Lowex 

Basin Street 
a:4.5-Jimmy Fidler 
9-Revlon Theater 
9:30-Freddie ~artin 
10:15-Cab GallOway 
10:3~Bob strong 
10:55-Wat News 
ll-Eddie. Oliver 
11 :30-Freddie Martin 
ll:~!I-News 

OBS 
W.HT Ct.); WBBM (780) 

6--01d Fashi6ned Rellival 
7--The LiShted Lantern 
7:30-Critne Doctor 
7:1I5-News 
B-Radio Readen' Diivst . 
8:30-T.exlI8 star Theater , I 
9--T.ake It or Leave It 

1. 9:3(}-Adventures of the Thin 
¥an 

to-News 
10:I5--Gedric Po.s1llr 

,10:30-Percy B. CtIlwford 
Ill-News 
U;l5-We Delj.yer t/;Ie Goods 

IU:3o,.....Ray Pearl 
la-Press News 

MB8 

HARRY G. BARNE~ 
Registrar 

BAND REGISTRATION 
Students desiring to register for 

University band for lhe second 
semester may secure permits from 
the director, room 15, music studio 
building. Freshman and sopho
more men may substitute band for 
required military training; others, 
except freshman women, may earn 
one semester hour of c red i t 
through the music department. 
Rehearsal h 0 u r s are Tuesday. 
Thursday and Friday from 4:1u to 
5:30 p. m. 

PROF. C. B. RIGHTER 
Director 

WGHLANDER PRACTICE 
Scottish Highlander practice is: 

pipers, Tuesday, 4 p. m., Wedne.:l
day, 4:15 p. m., drummers: 
Wednesday and Friday at 4:15 
p. m. Practices will be held in 
room 15 at the armory. 

cm ALPHA CHI 
Members of Chi Alpha C!,)i will 

meet Tuesday, Jan. 11, at a p. m. 
in room 210, old dental building. 

WILLIAM DRAKE, 
Sccretary 

619 E. Market street. • 
CHARLES CRIS • 

ROBERTS GRADUM:'E 
FELLOWSHlPS 

Applications for the Lydia C. 
Roberts graduate fellow s hips 
should b.e made before Feb. 15 81 
the office of Dean Harry K. New' 
burn of the college of liberal arts 
Direct applications may be senll 
to Philip M. Hayden, secretal1, 
Columbia university, New York ... 

DEAN HARRY K. NEWBURN I 
College of Liberal Arts 

.---
W. R. A. BOARD MEETING 

The first Women's Recreatioo' 
association .board meeting this ge.' 
mesler will be held Tuesday night · 
at 7:15 in the women's gymnasiUm. 

JEAN! KOENIGi 
Secreiary 
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BADMINTON CLUB feIzer write 
All facu lty members, stUdenU lOldier 01 II 

and Iowa Citllins interested ill Pletur!!que 
jOining Badminton club will meel than at the I 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock in c!riUIne OVE 

the women's gymnasium. ~ were 
Meetings will be held Tuesda1 IlDly blanke 

and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sal· "About nl 
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members will IIltn Wtre r 
bri ng lheir own bU·ds. Oilier ·~-I ed 

b i""U n , 
equipment will be furnished " veins made I 
Women's Recreation association. • ~ unlit OU 

MARY ELLEN zmw, ~ not ~busl 
Preslden t I 01 Amenea. 
W 'KHAWKS ~lnlB5 

The first Hick Hawk meeting of )050 POunds, 
(See- BULLETl1'l, page II) limals, 

UQIJEATIONAL SWIMMING 
The scbedule for recreational 

swimming at tne women's gym
nasium is: 4 to 5:30 p. m. daily, 
except Wednesday, ~hich js for ---------------------------- JDUrn~ 

Will e 
OVII 

THEATER OF TODAY STAR 
';'rvi'l' Br~ 
~ ce ~nd Fr 
I.. r1V. IB, will 
·f BUlan Hal ,..t 10 o'el 

' r "Jc In the I 
.t ,raduate 

Iota In 1909 
other 
"Stor 
and 
Madi 

tJ 

When t.he ~u..r brIIIkI, w. oper:tonnance of Slbe!lus' "Violin 
may let lOItletjIin, Bt.arted apin, Con_to" by the CIevelantl sym
prob8bI,y In t4e ~t few weeka, .pI\ollf ol'Cbestra to be heard over 
at.laast before March. Whefl we Ml.ltual .tonllht ·from 8 to 9. 

2~Vlctory Bulletin Board 
2:10-19th Century Music 
S-Adventures in StOryland 
3:1~-Reminiscjng 'rime 
S:IO-Ne\llll, Tbe Daily Iowan 
3:S5-Afternoon Melodies 
3:45-Lest We Forget 
....:-Trea.ury Star Parsde 
4:15-Norway Fights On 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hbur 
I1I45-New., The o.lIy J,ewan 
6--Dlnner Hour Music 
7-lssues Behind Events 
7:3o.:-Sporlltlme . 

WGN (7Z0) 
break thiI line. probably we Clan 
sweep oh Into Rome_ Wltheut or
ganbinl b:emHdouI ' IlJIlpbilliOua 
attacks, tbere _1M .nothlnl.elJe 
to_dO. -

.... 18 ~ooa WAR-
Btnle Pyle'B·beet Hller, "Htte Is 

¥our War ... Will be dtamatiz~ 
over the -Blue aetwor-k 1Omorrow 

7-Alexander's Mediation Board 
a-Cleveland Symphony Orches-

tra . 
9:16-Qood Will Hour 

GLAMOROUS SORI!JEN FAVORITE Anita Leulse has the leldlnl 
In an orl,lnal lI'tory, tentatively titled "Winter Sun," which 
presented on Columbia network's Saturday drama feature " .... bellIl', ·1\ 
Of Today," Yelterday, Fielden FarrlJllion reponed new .. 
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Ilb,tJj,l~ • Play Tickets 'Double V' Presents- CHILL-WEATHER CHARMERS ;~:a~U~~t:s ~ ~~~~ ~til:: :;;:~~ Recent Bride 

01 matching red windbreaker gab-

~~ .' " vaillable Now Authorities Describe World Situations ;::n;p ~:d:a;h::~~l~:t :::~: 
I worn. She adds mittens of the 

-'Information First' same material and the popular 

A4 ot Ifor Fantasy * * * st~~~~~ts'FORBES, 
Mason City, has a hand in fashion 
when she dons ber new mittens 
with the red leather palms and the 
white rabbit's (ur backs. The 
wrists are made snow-proof by 
tiny leather half-straps which 
buckle on the under side. Trickiest 
part is her nickname "Squirrel" 
wri tlen in red leather across the 
(ur of the lett mitten. She wears 
these with a good-looking red 
wool headscarf and a tan polo
coat-the all around topper for 
the Iowa coed this winter. 

TIckets for the next University 
p1l1 "The Faithful Shepherdess," 

• IpI1 be obtained from the ticket 
olllce In room 8-A Schaeffer hall. 
Pti'formances are scheduled for the 
iYlDinis of Jan. 12, 13, 14, 17 and 
18 and one matinee Jat). 15. 

Students may receIve reserved 
sui tickets upon presentation of 
!heir student idenU'fieation carru. 
The cards are also required at the 
theater door. 

Bin,le admissions are $1.10, or a 
aeuon coupon. Reservations may 
b4 made by phoning univerSity 
aitnsion 587 or calling at room 
.. ~ in Schaeller hall. 

RIE GADDIS, A3 of Ft. Madi
son, is the gal you see bicycling 
about Iowa City with a camera, 
an orangy-tan leather photogro
phy case slung over one shoulder, 
and a pair of huge white skunk 

"Th' Faithful Shepherdess," a 
Patoral fantasy by John Fletcher, 
Is dirtCted by B. Iden Payne, visil
iDI director from the Shake'3peare 
Memorial theater at Stratford-on
Avon in Englana. It is believed 
IIsIt the play has never before been 
prhehted in an American theater. 

, ear-muffs. The camera and the 
photography case go with her 
spring, summer and fall, the ear 
muffs she concocted herself just 
for below-zero weather. Rie did 

Allhild Lindstrom, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lindstrom of 
Elkhart, Ind., became the bride 
Dec. 26 of Pfc. Robert E . Glenn, 
son of Lieul. and Mrs. Robert T. 
Glenn of San Francisco, CaUl. The 
ceremony took place at the Trinity 
Lutheran church in Elkhart with 
the Rev. Raymond l{olm officiat
ing. Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a street
length dress of white wool, with a 
white juliet cap and a blue veil 
studded with sequins. She also wore 
a double strand of pearls, gift of the 
bridegroom, and carried an orchid. 
The bride's sister, Mrs. Robert 
Watson, and R. J. Gillespie of 
Iowa City were attendants. Pfc. 
Robert Watson served as usher. 
Following a reception and dinner 
tor the wedding party and the 
immediate families, the couple lett 
to)' a week's slay at a winter resort 
in Indiana. The bridegroom is an 
army dental student, stationed at 
the University of Iowa. The couple 
is at home at 227 E. Washington 
street. 

PrOf. G. R. Davies 
Expects Investments 

Abroad to Be Large 
Business leaders have ground for 

opUmism since vast investments 
abroad, with guarantee of property 
rilbts by maintenam;e of peace by 
crpnlzed international effort, are 
likely to occur in the post-war 
period, according to PrOf. George 
B. Davie> of the college of com
metee. 

"With potential industrial capa
city and full prodUction it should 
not take long to make up the 
pbysical deficit which has resulted 
I!Gm the war. 

MAKING PLANS for the present semester's se-ties of "rJlformation First" lectures, which are pre
sented every Thursday afternoon al 4 o'clock in the Senate chamber of Old Capitol are (front row) 
Freda MlkuIasek, A2 of Newton: Edna lIerbst, A2 I)f Newton, general chairman; Jane Randolph, A2 of 
Marion, Ind., and Jean Newland, A2 of Belle Plaine. In the back row are Marilyn Fontaine, A3 of Marlon; 
Barbara Wheeler, A3 of Villisca, and Dorothea Grundy, A2 of Dysart. Eleanor Keagy, A4 of Ottumwa, 
another member of til central committee, was IlI)t present when the picture was taken. 

*** *** *** , 

ANTI-FREEZE OUTFITS bound to please are worn by Betty Jean 
Baldwin, A2 of TWin, and Marge Hall, Al of Mason City. Betty's 
ski-jack t is quilled in light blue, her ski-pants are navy. She's 
sporting navy blue and white yarn milts ond while rubber snow boots 
to compl te the enscmble. Margc proves that old man winter doesn't 
both r her a bit, Cor h r brown topper is muskrat lined. Her tricky 
yam earmuffs ar orange and she adds r1!'cce mitis and the popular 
fleece lined stadium boots. 

* * * * * * 

The Iowa Coed 

I 
have, until last week, some big 
red fur mitts-has anyone seen 
a stray pair? They're really nec
essary to complete her outfit, 
which consists of a brown moulten 
lamb coat and stadium boots of 
brown and orangy-tan to match 
her photography case. Her boots 
are cuffed and lined in sheepskin, 
with the brown leather forming 
the shoe and the orang ish pigskin 
coming up about the ankle, a bit 
different from the typical stadium 
type, and just as practical. 

Bullt-tor-actlon is the ski-suit 
of LOANNA SCHNOOR, A4 of 
Perry . It consist of a gold -wool 
Jacket embroidered down the front 
with peasant i10wers in yellow, 
red, orchid and green. The pants 
are- very full and made of dark 

"Corporations are already plan
nine to build factories abroad, thus 
pining the advantage of cheap 
labor. Capital and currency loans 
will also be made since repairing 
the wastes of war in Europe and 
AsIa will call tor heavy capital 
Investments. All this will mean 
American world leadership in both 
investment and capital banking," 
/llSfrled Professor Davies. 

"Information First," inaugurated Andl' w J . Boe, head chaplain at textbooks in that tield who has 
as a part of the "Double V" pro- the Schick gener:.d hospital in specialized on the family aspect 
gram here last fall to pre~ent to Clinton, told of the morale Ilnd re- of ociology; Else Margrete Roed, 
university women authoritics on ligious problems of leturnlng sol- a Norwegian newspaper woman 

Aller singing about a "White scar! which is trimmed with Httle brown wool for contrast. "Snee
dots of yellow angora like her mlt- zy's" hat is of gold satin, a peaked 

4-H Club Girls Plan 
February Bond Rally 

"This post-war capacity is con
servatively estimated to be 40 per
ment above 1940. Our factories 
are now turnIng out a quantity of 
,ODds more than four times as 
.creat as in 1932 and more than 
twice as great as in 1939, despite 
heavy losses of manpower." 

Professor Davies believes that 
c;onfidence may be maintained in 

• the American system of combined 
free am,! cor pOI' ate enterprise 
throughout the world. 

'Prairie Logbooks' 
fdited by Professor 
.Prol. Louis Pelzer of the history 

department is the editor of "The 
prairie Logbooks," a new volume 
published by the Caxton club in 
Chicago. 

The two "Logbooks," written by 
tleut. J. Henry Carleton of the 
first regiment of Dragoons, de
ICrlbes the' experiences of two ex
pe!lItions /lcross the plains about 
• century ago. 

Published serially in 1844-1845, 
lIlese journals give flrst-lland ac
counts of buffalo, Oregon lmmi
Il'Intl, Indians, prairie travel and 

I ' army lite on the plains. Many of 
\he soldiers kept diaries and jour· 
~Ia of their long utarches. 

. b' t r t ' th d ' I I I K' k Christmas" for scverol months, ol vanous su Jec s can ron mg e I 1'8 ill "T le Psyc 10 ogical IC - who escaped with the help ot the 
nation at the present ttme, as well b1.lck." "underground" early last winter last, two weeks aftcr D c. 25, thl' t ns ;lnd headscarf. Brown stadium 
as pfo)Jlems of the post-war llasln&' his speech on his ex- lind who has come to the Uniied Iowa co d c:m bundle up In her boots put "Peanuts" In good stand
wodd, brought to the campus a perience in Washington while States to join the Royal Norwegian wllrmies ond be hllPPY about the ing with the snowdriIts. 
series of lecturers who discussed working with th office of faets information service, and Mrs. Rose whole thing. Back in grandma's Another gal II) a sub-:tero zoot 
vocations for women, the war and and figures, Ule office of '\\Iar Hildebrand, assistant to the Brit- day cold weather mcant huddling suit is JEAN KOENIG, C4 ot Le
the peace, contemporary issues information and as a consultant ish embassy in the United States. about the fire or else attiring Mars. Th long jacket is brown 
and religious and psychological to the war and navy depart- Next Lecture Thursday oneselt In such an array of wool- gabardine with tan gabardine 
topics. meuls io tbe planning 0' their Prot. Paul Olson of the coHege ens that all glamour, if any, WIIS pouch pockets on each hip. More 

Included among these speakers educaiional programs, Prot. WII- of commerce wl11 open the pres- well hidden. Not s in '44, for just tan gabardine comes up to the 
were Gardner Cowles, (ormer do- bur chramm, director ot the ent series Thursday with his lec- look at these charming chill-ehas- shouldel' yoke in back to make it 
mestic director of the office of war school or joul'nall m, spoke on ture on "The International Eco- ers. a two-toner. Nicest bit of all is the 
information under Elmer Davis. "Is Washington Like That?" nomic Po itlon of the United MARY A. MOELLER, A2 of detachable hood which wards orr 
Cow I e s accompanied \Vendell Prof. Troyer Anderson of the State." Profe sor Olson Is the Somers, looks comCortuble the~c winter breezes and doesn't have 
Willkie on his tl'ip around the history department, appearing on co-author, with Prof. C. Addl- chilly mornings in a dark grcen a way of twisting of! as head
world in 1940, and with him par- the "Infol'mation Fil'st" series Im- son Hickman, aloof the college woo I two-piece ski-suit. The scarves do. The pants are brown 
ticipated in talks with Joseph mediately after the Moscow con- ot commerce, of a recently pub- jacket is two-toned with the Iight- with a slick cut, and Jean adds 
Stalin, Generalissimo and Mudame fcrence, outlined the significance lisbed book on Pan-American er green inset 01) eacn side of the high brown snow boots and brown 
Chiang Kai-S he k, General de of that meeting in hia speech, economics. :tipper and all across the back.ll leat.her CUI'lined mittens to com-
Gaulle and leaders of the Bl'itish "Moscow and After." A native of Iowa, Pro! sor Olson becomes fitted when she tightens plete the attractive ensemble. 
Commonwealth of Nations, Tur- W. W. Way mack Talks received the bachelor of science the double draw buckles on each I An adorable draft-dodger Is 
key, Syria, Palestine, Iraq and "Our British Ally" was the next degree at the University of Iowa side ot the waist bond. The trous- JOAN BLASE, Al of Kirkwood, 
Iran. In his lecture here, "A World topic disClissed, with W. W. Way- In 1922. Before entering the grad- . e;.; are also fitted and zip up the I Mo., in her double-breasted trench 
at War," Cowles outlined our sit- mack, edJtol' of the Des Moines uate college he spent five years Side of the leg so thcy're easy to coat ot tan gabardine. Two patch 
uation in the present conflict. Register and Tribune who recently with an advertiSing firm. He tug on. Mary adds white wool pockets and four huge buttons 

Discusses Women at War returned from England where he earned his master's degree in mitts lind whit rubber snow trim the tront. Outstanding are 
Prot. George Haskell, director of made n study of the effect of the 1929 and the dcgree of doctor of boots. A final touch of dush is pro- the bcaver lapels to go with the 

the office of the Iowa war man- war upon the British people, philosophy in 1931. vided by h r natural tan gabardine beaver lining. Joan's mittens are 
power commission in Des Moines, pointing out in his lecture the ne- The central committee of "In- ski cap with a perky little gr en brown leather, cuffed <lnd lined 
a former member of the faculty cessity lor close cooperation with formation First" Includes Edna bow on the bill. with matching beaver, and her 
here and the second speaker of Great Britain now as well as at Hcrbst, A2 of Newton, general Angora Accessories fleece-lined stadium boots have 
the series, stressed various wal'- the peace table. chairman; Barbara Wheeler, A2 of To look smart and stUY warm iq cuffs like the mittens to make :ID 
time opportunities for women 111 Mrs. Edwin F. Lee, wife of the Villisca, program chairman; Jane a problem for any coed-A solu- outfit. that's strictly pro-Cashion 
his speech on "Women at War." l' sident Mcthodist bishop of the Randolph, A2 of Marion, Ind., tion's been found by EUGENIA and anti-freeze. 

Prof. Waller Daykin of the col- Singapore-Manila area, who was poster c h air m B n; Dorothea MANNON, A2 of Aledo, 111. She is Queen of the Snow 
lege of commerce also appeared on the last ship to leave Singapore Grundy, A2 of Dysart, pubUcity seen 'round campus in a lovely Deserving the title of Snow 
as an "Information First" lecturer, at the time of Its evacuation, told chairman; Eleanore Keagy, A4 of wool angora headscar! of bright Queen is ISLEA HOPE, Al of 
discussing "The Function of the of her exp riences there in ex~ Ottumwa, radio; Jean Newland, yellow with her nickname "Pea- Chicago, Ill., for she has one of 
War Labor Board," and Lieu!. Col. pll1ining "Malaysia's Mounting A2 of Belle Plaine, student leader nuts" scrawled in brown scrinl the snappiest ski suits on eampus. 

Faculty to Entertain 
New Freshmen Today 

Signifl an~e." chairman; Freda Mikulasek, A2 of across the back. IIer yellow an- The trousers are soldier blue with 
R a b b i Eugene Mannheimer, Newton, hostess chairman, and gora mittens !Caclly match, and two tiny hand warmer pockets, 

rabbi emeritus of the congregation Marilyn Fontaine, A2 of Marion, I she wears a b\'own chesterfield and the jacket is reversible in navy 
of B'nai Jeshurun in Des Moines, personal contact chairman. coat with a mutching brown ascot blue or bright red. It's cut long 

TIle new volume of Lieutenant 
Carleton'. journals is reprinted Ir 
a limited edition of 350 c·opies. Orientation for fi rst semester 
I [1\ his IntrodUction, Professor freshmen will begin lhis after
Ptlur writes that the clothing of a noon at 3 o'clock with a mecting 
lOIdier of 1830 was perhaps more in the main lounge of Iowa Onion. 
jlie!uresque but less serviceable Alter a general int~odu ction "Y 
!han at the present time. Privates' the !eader,. Frances Slmonse~, A4 
drillina overalls cost 62 cents, I o~ ~IOUx .Clty, the students wlil be 
Iboea were $1.24 a pail' and the I dIVided mto three groups and go 
army blanket sold tor $2.50. to the hOllle of Dean . and Mrs. 

".t\bout ninety years ago 13000 Harry K. Newburn, Prof. unci Mrs. 

and !l member of val'ious speaking 
units w hie h h a v e travelled 
throughout the country discussing 
Catholic, Jcwish and Protestant 
problems, spoke on "Racial Pride 
and Religious Prejudice" when he 
appearcd on the "Information 
First" platform. 

Jock Shelley, news editor of 
radio station WHO who also acts 
as contacl man between the office 
of censorship and the war depart
m nt in W;J shington and the news 
sLuffs of Iowa radio stations, ap
peal'('d tiS the last speaker of the 
series just concluded, discussing 

• IIltn were rejected out of 16'000 II. Clay Harshbarger 01' .MI'. and 
flamined. Men with vari~ose Mrs. C. Woody Thompson: . 
Vllns made up the largest number Leaders of freshman or~ent.a~lOn 
~ unlit. Others were too slender are Kenneth SmIth, Al of Molme, 
~ not robust. The average weight .111.: .John Syveru?, A2 of Bette'1-
at A/llerican and foreign-born dOlf, Betty Jen.kms, A3 of ~ew
Iroopsln 11162 was a little less than ton;. Joh~ Nordm, A2 of, MlIlne-
160 pounds," according to the apoils, Mmn.; Kathleen 0 Connor, 
Journals A3, and Margaret Brown ing, A 2, 

"News and Views." 
New Semester's Pror;ram 

This semester the "Information 
Fit'St" committee plans to have on I 
its pl'ogram thc following persons: 
William Henry Chamberlin, an 
eminent uuthol'ity on Russia who 
is <llso appearing on the UniverSity 

. both of Iowa City. 

Journalist's Book 
Will Be Revtewed 

Over WSUI Tuesday 

IrvllJl Brandt's book, "Road to 
Pe.ce and Freedom," orf the prcss 
!ov. J6, wlll be reviewed on WSUI 
-, Susan Hancher Tuesday morn
~, at 10 o'clock on her program, 
Ilk In the Bookshop. 

r 0\ gradUate ot the University of 
~ In 1909, Brandt has written 

. !'It . other books, "Dollars and 
,ft "Storm Over the Consti-

on," and the first volume o( 
,I'J1!nt8 Madison of the Virglniu 
ltVo'Utlon." At present he is 
~n, on the second volume of 
..... , Work. 
• Il~ndt Is chief editorial writer 

i!the Ch1ca,o Sun, and a former 
torilll writer on the St. Louis 

.. Times staft. He ,was manag

.. editor at the Iowa City Re
:lIc~n from 1909-1914, editor of 
...... Cllnton Herald, and associate 

.~~r of the Des Moines ReaiBter 
• Tribune between 10111-1918. 

Irvin, Brandt's mother, Mrs. ·r'id Brandt, and his slBter, Mrs. 
~ Mead, live at 212 Myr:le 

I • , .... _._--

Fifteen players constitutcd D lecture series; Dr. Margaret Mead, 
footbull team in 1877. sociologisL and author of many 

MAIL 

ORDERS 

NOW 

., J_", K ..... ,iII. witll 
JUN ADAII • JACK WHmNG • IUTN McDEVITT 

• DONALD MACDONALD • MALCOLM IIGGS 

PRICES: Main Floor .•. $2.80, $2.24 and $VlB 
Loee •.• $2.80, $2.24; Baleony ••• 'l.~, ,1.12 

Second Balcony ..• 85e Tax Included 
Please enclose Self-Addressed Stamped Envelope 

For Return or Tioketsl 

For One Week Only 

PANTS or 
PLAIN 

SKIRT 
Man's Suit or O'Coat 

Lady's Dress or Coat 

Cleaned 
& Pressed 
Cash & 
Carry 

49c 

49c 
WE BUY USABLE WIRE HANGERS AT 2c EACH 

114 South Clinton Street 1 South Dubuque street 

three-cornered cap that sits on the 
back of her head. She adds green 
yarn mittens which match the 
embroidering on the jacket, to 
complete an outfit that's tops in 
fresh-air lashlons. 

Ski-suits, cuddly jackets and 
coats, and all the necessary acces
sories when the thermometer says 
U's colder than you possibly think 
it could be-that's the creed ot 
the Iowa coed who's being sens
ible and look svelte this January. 

An 

Orlelnal 

Caryle 

"Pin-Up" 

Style 

In 

Print 

New members will be inducted 
and new ot!icers will be installed 
at the district 4-H club boys' short 
courses to be held Jan. 26-27 In 
Cedar Rapids. The district short 
courses will replace the annual 
Boys' 4-H short course formerly 
held during Christmas vocation. 

Ceremonies lor the induction 
and installation were prepared at 
the request of the club committee, 
representing the county extension 
oUices and the Iowa 4-H club 
start. 

Our Fashion Floor Today is Alive with 

many New Junior Frocks-styled just right 

for the Younger Crowd-See them at 

$12.95 $16.95 $22.95 

Carly. fashlon. the 

l1ttl. prlnt for whlob Ja. 

~ 

Uk eaob J.ar. You love 1 t lMioau-. 

1t l1v, •• 0 happlly under Jour Ch .. t.r 
,~--------------------~~----~---------

ClUrlnc wlllter w1nclll and does a .010 pertorunoa tile 

tir.t wara lIJIrlnc day •• Carlye '. new !IOdel boasts a trothl 

.11e jabot, .nu& little Jaoket with a r1ppl1~~ peplu •• U' •• 

JI ---
• 0 ralnclJ put ten .... crancllloth ... •• bustle ..... praoUoal 11 .:-. ._----_._---
• lieu "N.t "'l~ok .................................................................. - Ilia!.' 
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Hawks Swe 
• Win -p 

.------------------------~------------------------~~~~~~~~--~--~~-----------------~~----------------------------~--~--------~ rE 
oj 
dt Second Half . 

Burst Does If 
Iowa's Shootin~ Ace 
Danner Tops Both 
Teams in Scoring 

By DICK YOAKAM 
Sports Editor 

MINNEAPOLIS (Special to The 
Daily lowan)-The 1944 edition 
of the University of Iowa Haweye 
basketball team drew a clean 
sweep in their two game series 
against the Minnesota Gophers 
here last night, taking the second 
game 37 to 29. 

No one man dominated the scor
ing or play during the game but 
each team showed a decided im
provement over the preceding eve
ning's tilt as they tought bitterly 
throughout '"the last hall. In a 
game that was marked by rough 
play, the Hawkeyes proved their 
ability to give it at. well as take it 
on the chin by drawing away to 
a ten point margin early in the 
second hal! after trailing at the 
intermission 19-14. 

The Minnesota a" t a c k was 
slow in mater ializing during the 
first stanza but the Gophers, led 
by the smooth ball handling of 
Ar nold Lehrman, com pie leI y 
smothered the Hawks with fast 
playas the hal! ended. ,. 

Determination was the pass 
word in the Iowa dressing room at 
the half-time res t period and the 
cage kids came out with fire in 
their eyes as the seco\1d period 
opened. 

Iowa drew tirst blood as Dave 
Danner dashed the distance of the 
floor for a fi eld goal. The Iowa 
boys then proceeded to riddle the 
Minnesota defense with fast dash 
and angle shots tram the sides. 

Minnesota trailing at this point 
10 paints began to tighten their 
defense and the Hawk aHack 
bogged down. 

The Gophers struck back at this 
point and in an effort to slow the 
Hawks began to use wide open 
pass plays that oharacterized the 
ball handling for the remainder of 
the encounter. 

One was reminded of a footbalJ 
ga\Tle a few moments iater when 
players tempers flared and a spries 
of toul shots dominated the action. 
Referee Nick Kearns put both Pas_ 
tels and Poehler out of the match 
on rour personal fouls in an effort 
to keep the game under control 
but both teams continued rough
ing it. 

Dave Danner, for the second 
night in succession led in the ~cor
ing honors with two tree throws 
and six field goals for a total of 
14 points. RoUie DeLatt collected 
Ii ve field goals in the first halt to 
lead the losers with 10 markel'l. 

The Hawks continued to move 
away from the Minnesota quintet 
all d~lring the last ha U but the 
scoring gave way to a melee of 
pushing and roughing that only 
died down with the final gtm. 

Iowa. FG FT PF TP 

SAll.OR . COACH 

(yclones Whip 
Huskers,45·11 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Brice 
Brook.field, former all-America at 
West Texas, scoted 18 points to 
pace the navy-spiked Iowa State 
basketball team to a 56 to 24 vic

By Jack Sords 

Purdue Wins Over 
Indiana, 62-4-3, 
In Second Triumph 

Boilermakers Led 
By Sharpshooting 
Bill Lodge, Sophomore 

tory last night against a Nebraska LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Pur
team which looked good for only due's rast-breaking BoUermaki)l's 
about six minutes of the game. annexed their second Big Ten bas

Coach Louie Menze didn't use ketball triumph in two days 'IS 

the West Texas star ail the time, they shelled Indiana, 62 to 43, la~t 
but when he did the Cyclones blos- night. 
somed like a championship outfit. A crowd of 8,000 watched Ward 
Menze sent Brookfield to the Lambert's speed merchants col
showers when the Iowans were lar the visitors after an opening 

• • 
, By WJU.TNEl JliIAftTllI( 

NEW YORK (AP)-The fellow 
who depends upon spori$ for a Uv
ing was ta lking, imq if his remarks 
didn't actually qrip glopm ihl!Y 
were misty enough to maj{e you 
feel that.a few swipes with a 
windshield wiper now and thfn 
wquldn't burt. 

"U's fooUsb to lQ' to fj)r~~t I 

w~ wUJ ball~~ iD sllOrts ~ 
year," he ~a. "] wctf.l,tlp't Pf~
tllct what ~IIJ 4i'p'pell ~r ~han 
2 o'elock this ilf&erl1ooP' 
"So many times things can af

fect sports. So far the government 
has tolerAted professional sRorts 
because the pl:ople have shown 
they want them. But that IIttitt.jde 
might change. Little inCidents, if 
there are enough of them can build 
up to form a powerful public 
opinion. 

For instance, I don" Jmcnv 
whether you neUced that story 
in the paper the other day. It 
was jusi a little story tucked 
away in a. corner, but I don't 
know how ma-ny of my friends 
mentioned it to me. 
"It told of some kids out on Long 

Island having to walk two or three 
miles to school because there 
wasn' t enough gas for the school 
bus. And on the way they had to 
hop over to the side of the road 
while a fleet of trucks went by. 
The trucks were hauling horses to 
a race track. Can't you see the in
dignation it might cause if similar 
incidents were reported, or people 
gave it any thought. Little tykes 
walking and horses riding ... 

''Then, not long ago, Mayor 
La.Guardla was optimistic of the 
chances of nIght baseball in New 
'York next summer. The V-boat 
menace seemed to be under con
trol hereabouts, and the dim-ou. 
had been partially lifted. And 
what happens' A destroyer Is 
blown up by a mysterloUi blast 
practically in New Yo.k's water 
frent yard, and the same day 
the torpedoing of aDother de
stroyer in the Atlantic Is an
nOllDlled. Wha.t do you suppose 
that does to the chances of nirM 
basebaU here? ShipS sinking, and 
a few miles away nirW baseball 

ahead 45-11, with 12 minutes to three-point splurge by the Hoo- "Mike Jacobs had to call off a 
play. siers and romp to victory under boxing show the other night be

Nebraska looked good only at wraps. It was 38 to 18 for Purdue cause the navy ordered one at the 
the start, Doug Nelson scoring to at the intermission. fighters, a coast guardsman, to re
knot the score at 2-2 at the end Sharpshooting Bill Lodge, soph- port to another station ilnmedi
of four minutes. The ,CYl!loneS omore forward who overcame a ately. Now the four or five hours 
needed only two minutes more to scholastic deficiency in time to more that would have enabled the 
break the tie, and a moment later start the contest, paced the win- fighter to go through with the. bout 
Ray Wehde and Kester ittarted the I ners' attack with 22 points on would have made no difference 
scoring spree which built the mar- eight field goals and fIx free one way or the other to the navy, 
gin to 34-9 at halftime. throws. but it was determined to show that 

Only at tbe outset of the sec- orders are orders, and the plans 
Iowa Sta.te FG FT OF TP 
___________ L___ and hali, with four Purdue regu- of a sports promoter cut no ice. 
Ray Wehde, f ........... 4 3 0 11 lars resting on the sidelines, did "Not that 1 don't think the 

Iv!!s, f.. ............ , ......... 3 2 
2 
6 
3 
o 
o 

R W hd f th H · thr t Led b navy wasn't rirht, for ~ter a.U, oy e e, ............ 2 1 0 5 e OOSlers ea en. y 
1 8 Kester, t .................... 11 2 2 2 Sammy Young, they cut PurduEl's it won't let the cha.mpIlln~ or 

M I d t 45 t 33 bo t 'd . other bir-na.me fighters In its. 
Danner, £.. .................. 6 1 14 yers, f .................. _j. 2 1 4 ea a 0 a u ml way 10 

3 10 Brookfield, c ............ 8 2 0 18 the period. service a.p~ar In bouts lor per-
D At th ~t j t L b t sonal profit. But It Is odd it 4 3 . Nelson, c .............. 0 0 1 0 "unc ure am er sent 
O \ .. - b k h' ta tt .. waited until the last minute 1.0 

Herwig, c ................. 2 
Postels, g ................... 0 
Spencer, g .... •.. .. ... 0 3 0 u.unan, g ................ 0 0 2 0 ac 16 s r ng combmatLOn and 

k call t.I" man when it knew all 
GraCton, g .................. 1 2 2 Chisholm, g .............. 0 0 , 1 0 Purdue too over from there. S the time of the plans tor the 

Tlltals ..................... 12 13 U 37 
N Il,U~lr, g ...................... : 22 23 106 Purdue FG FT PF TP 'bout. 

ay or, g ...................... _------------ "Then t'lere is the reaCtion of 

M __ ln_n_es_._t_a_-r-___ FG ___ FT ___ P_F __ TP_ Totals ...................... 21 14 12 56 
\ 

KellY, L ... _ .............. 0 
Lehrman, 1 .................. 1 
Wright, c .................... 2 
Sutton, g .................... l 
Baglien, g .................... O 
Poehler, f.. ............. "'0 
DeLatt, f... ................. 5 
G raghty, g ................ l 

2 
1 
3 
2 
o 
o 
o 
1 

3 2 
3 a 
2 7 
2 4 
l ' 0 
4 0 
2 10 
o 3 

Totals .......... 10 9 17 29 
Score jll {IalI .... ~innesota 19; 

Iowa 14. 
Free throws missed- Ives 3, 

Herwig, Postels 2, Spencer Z, Lehr
man 2, Wright 2, Sutton 2, Poehler, 
DeLatt. 

Nebraska FG FT PF TP 

Dvorak, f ....... _ ........... 1 0 4 2 
Potter, f .................... 0 0 0 0 
Artman, f .................. 1 2 4 4 
GaIter, 1 .................... 1 1 1 3 
KUhlman, t ... _ .... _ ...... 0 0 1 0 
Hollins, c .................. 1 0 3 2 
Eisenhart, g ... _. __ .... 1 0 2 2 
Rooney, g _ ............. _.1 1 0 3 
D. Nelson, g .............. 2 0 2 4 
Tangeman, g ............ 1 2 4 4 

Totals ...... : ................. 9 6- 21 24 
Score at half: Iowa State 34, 

Nebraska 9. 

Dine Crosby In a. scene from Ida Dew Panmount 1I1oture, co-sial'll" with 
.Dorothy Lamour, "Dixie," their sweUest a.ad .aye.' mu.ieaJ hit 01 all! 

OO·iuT-8TOBK PAYS OFF - Ma~ .."".ovm 
StAr1e SUD, Thru Wed. 

P. HpfLman, L ......... 8 2 3 18 the service men to consider. They 
McPherson, £.. .......... 0 0 0 0 read of ma, ~ Ipague ballplayers 
HMn, f ...................... .. 5 3 3 13 going in the . .. and being sent 
Kennedy, f.. ... , .......... 1 0 1 2 to some staUor: L1at has godd pall 
Lodge, c ...................... 8 6 2 22 teams. It's not t fle fault. of tne 
Haag, g ........................ 1 0 4 2 player, underst3)lp, he goes where 
Walley, g .......... _ ....... 0 0 1 0 he's told. But othel' service men 
Elliott, g .................... 1 1 1 3 naturally might feel a little re6ent-
Fri~nd, g .................... O 2 4 2 ment, which might show a reaction 

- against all civilian sports. 
Toiab ... _ .. ............... U it 111 sa "Just incidents, understand, but 

they all show up in the picture arid, 
In __ dlaaa _________ F_G_" ___ P_F_l'P_ abruptly might change the altitude 

o 8 toward sports overnight. That's Shields, L ................. 2 
Tipton, f.. ................. . 2 

4 
1 
o 
o 
1 
I 
o 
2 
o 
3 
1 

2 5 why I wouldn't predict anything 
o 0 later than 2. o'clo.ck this afternoon." 
1 0 AftI' listening to him, we'U go 
3 5 him one better. We'll make it one 

Toon, f ........................ O 
Ray, f.. ........ ................ 0 

3 5 o'clock. 
Peed, c ........................ 2 
Retherford, c ............ 2 
Lehman, c .................. O o 0 -------------

1 14 Bobby Jonas Returns 
~ ~ To Sce"e of Triumph 

YOUig, f.. .................. 6 
Mercer, g ................. ... O 
Rowland, g ................ 1 
Brandenburg, g ........ O 2 1 

Totals ...................... 15 11 15 tI 
Half-time score: Purdue 38, In

diana 18. 
Free thro~s missed-Po Hoff

man 3, McPhetton 3, Horn 2, 
Lodge, Elliott, Shields 2, Tipton 3, 
Peed 2, Retherford, Young 3, 
BraQdenburg. 

Referee-Bill Orwig (lIllehi
gan); umpire-Bill Maarlow (Chi
cago) . 

LONDON (AP)-Bobby Jones 
has returned to the scene of some 
of his greatest galling triumphs, 
put this time as a major in the 
U. S. army air forces. 

ASsigned as intelligence officer 
with a fignter unit, Jones said, 
"I'm certainly glad to be here; 
I've been trying 'for a long lime 
to J/et here or some place closer 
to ilul war." 

Jones, who will be 42 in March, 
said he had been "fighting the 
battle of the fjghter command up 

DePaul Still VDbea&en and down the eastern seaboard." 
CHICAGO (AP)-UnfJeateh De- .. A member of the officers' re

Paul stacked up its 12th Btraitht serve since 1931, the :yeer ~ter 
victory last night by smashing he won four major golf champion
Chicago 78-28 in the second game ships, he entered the air forces 
of a double header before 6,000 as a captain in June, 1942, and 
spec~tOI'S at Chic8110 stadium. II(IIJ! IlfOl1Ioted to major at l',Iltchell 
Northw.tern won the opener b, tJpjd last ~ar.ch. 
defeaUng Wisconsin 60·38 in a Big ============ 
Ten conf.ren~ .. me. Chicago 
limited the DePaul ~mQIISto 
two bUk,u in the I. fj~ min
utes and kept big George ¥~n, 
6 foot 8 3/4 inch center scOreless 
in that time to Rrevent ,DeP~l 
from ~ two .tldilllll KOi'r 

in( recorda! 

, Northwesf~rn Wins 
Second Successive 
Big Te" B~ B. Game 

\VqllofJ Wisconsin, 
6Q-38, Before Crowd 
Qf 6,QOO in ChicQgo 

ANN ARBOR, Mich ,(AP)-Illi-I 
nois, we$tern confe~ence b a s-/ 

ketball champion for ~e last I COLUMSUS Ohio (AP)-Ohi9 The Iowa Seahawks clung I. 

two seasons, suffered Its ljec- : . " ~ 
and successive defeat last night State uruveJ;Slty s rangy basketball their winning streak when the, 

CaIC;i\GO (AP)-Dividing its when Michigan pulled away late team, paced by Arnold (Stilts) chalked up their eighth consecu· 
scoripF effectively, Northwestern in the game for a f>2 to 45 decision. ,Risen, 6 feet 8'A. inch center, with tive win by trouncing 51-40 a de
last ruiht won its second succcs-! T.he lead changed hands ~o ti~es 117 ·{loin~, defealed the Univj:!tsity termined but outclassed Loras COl· 
. . before the Wolvennes selZed the f P ' . lege outfit yesterday at the 10 

slve BIF Ten copference baSketball, upset triumph. 0 Ittsburgh, 59 to 38, last mght field house. 
game OY' Wallopi"¥ Wi$consin 60- The Illini, who won their con-, be~re 2,234 fans: Loras tried two desperate rallies' .. 
38 before a crpwd of about 6,000 terence opener from Wisconsin but he bo): s.core. in the second half but was foiled • 
in Chica~o stadium. dropped a return game to the Plttalturah by the Navy's superior guardin& 

Badgers last night, trailed 27 to 25 --....:.------____ as well as by their own inaccurall 
Wfsc~sln - FG FT PF TP at halftime. Then they ran into Cieply, f .................... 1 3 5 close-basket work. 

2- 4 trouble in the pe.cson of Marine kllple, f .................... 2 1 4 The Pre-Flighters grabbed an 
8 T.rainee Tom King, who scored 16 Pandak, f ................ 1 0 2 early lead, pulling ahead by 11 

1 1 1 points for Michigan and ran his Chosky, f ... ....... ...... 2 4 ,6 points within the first ten minutes 
o 0 0 two-game total to 40 points. Ragan, c ....... - ........... 0 4 1 but then Loras began to hit i~ 
o 0 0 It was Michigan's first victory 'Glen, c .............. ...... 1 0 4 stride. Center Dave Wareham Will 

1 after losing its opener P'riday night Zernich, g ................ 2 2 4 the spark plug of the DubuqU! 
Patters~n, c ............. ,B 4 13 to. Northwestern. Jones, g ............ _ ....... 2 2 8 visitors' offensive and for a whiJ! 
O'Brien, c .................. 1 0 4 2 The first half was nip a,nd tuck J3uck, g ................. -.... 2 3 4 it looked as if they were reaUt 
Selbo, g ...................... O 0 0 0 but the real fireworks took place rolling. 
W!'!ndland, g .............. 3 1 1 7 In the second half. The lead alter- To&a.ls ....... ............... 13 12 19 38 b T~~ navy's atttack WllS hampered 
J h 1 3 1 nated eight times in the closing O.hl0 Sta.te FG- " PF TP Y e recent ransler of pivot. 
anson, g .................. O period and at the halfway mark man-guard Carl Bidewell, whGet 

Tourek, g ...... _ ............ O 0 1 0 Illinois enjoyed its largest margin Grate, f .............. _ .... 4 0 4 ,8 superior passin~ and shooting had 
Ryser, g ...................... l 0 0 2 of the contest, 43-39. Caudill, f ................ 2 0 0 4 accounted for much glitter in Ill! 
G 11 gh f 2 0 0 4 Michigan's clOSing spurt featured' Hammett, f ............ 3 0 0 6 Seahawk oUen ive. It was on~ a a er, g- .......... 1 . 

some deadly long shooting by Risen, c .................. .. 6 5 1 i7 ate ill the secor.d period that the) 

Smitb, f ......... ~ ............ 3 
pick, f ........................ O 
Dykstra, L ............... O 
Lovshin, L ............... O 
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Guard Dave Strack, who collected Dugger, c .................. 4 2 2 10 recovered their smoothness anc 
Totals ...................... 16 6 18 38 a total of 11 points . A long shot Huston, g ................ 1 3 3 5 then a steady pour of buckets ~"" •. , 
Northwestern FG FT PF TP by Strack and a followup by Bill Bowen, g . ........ ...... 2 3 2 7 Loras almost helpless. l' 

M 
(ron 
Grit 
she 
club 
Kap 
emp 
craIl 

M 
Oxic _____________ Seymour tied the score at 43-43 Plank, g .................... 0 2 1 2 Guard Nelson and Center.' • l 

3 2 9 and then another swisher by Gunton, g ........... _ ... 0 0 1 0 ley provided the Cadets' firewCJ .JI rece; Graham, f .................. 3 
Ward, f ...................... 5 
Vodick, £.. .................. 1 
Sickels, f.. ......... .. ....... l 
Felt, c .......................... 3 
Orlich, c._ ................. O 
Schadler, g ................ 6 

o 1 10 Strack put the Wolverines in front Nelson topped his team's seol 
for keeps. Totals .................... 22 15 14 59 with IS points while Shirley.· 

1 0 3 Dick Shrider sank a field goal Score at hali-Ohio Stllte 27, counted for 11. 
1 0 3 and Seymour counted a free throw Pittsburgh 15. Loras sub center Wareham had 
2 
o 
o 

3 8 to swell Michigan's lead to 48 to Missed free throws: Pittsburgh- 14 points to his name, but ll«. 
1 0 43 and then Shrider and Don Lund Apple, Chosky, Ragan 2, Glen. credit for good floor play ani 

pumped in field goals to clinch the Ohio State-Cuadill, Risen, Dugger speedy ' attack goes to forwanl 
3 12 contest. Gordon Gillespie scored a 4, Huston, Gunton. Wade and Buckley. 

Carle, g ..................... 4 4 0 12 basket for the tllini as the game Officials: John and Earl Town-
Schumacher, g .......... O 1 1 1 ended. send (Michigan). 

Clawson, g ................ 1 0 1 2 I-I-lln-o-I-s-----F-G-FT-"-P-F-TP-
Wilt, g ........................ O 0 0 0 

pend;, f .................. 2 
'Wade f .................... 0 
Pi'octO!, i .................. () 
Buckley, f ... _ ............ 0 
McNally, c .............. 1 

Patrick, r .................... 2. 1 0 5 
T tal Judson, f ................ 6 0 3 12 

1 
o 
() 

2 5 
1 , 
() I , 
1 1 
., I 

»apt 
of 
str, 

Junl< 
Mr 
Se. o s ...................... 24 12 12 60 Morton, f ............ <-.. 1 1 0 3 

Half time score: Northwestern Gillespie, c ................ 2 4 1 8 

Black Badge Takes 
$5,000 Hialeah Race Wareham, c .............. 5 

Buckholtz, g ............ 3 

o 
1 
4 
1 
5 
o 

! . I~ 

2 f 
I I Old C 

26; Wisconsin 14. Delaney, g .............. 0 0 2 0 
Free throws missed: Wisconsin Kirk, g ................. 4 2 1 10 MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - An odds-on 

- Smith, Dykstra, Pat t e r son, Seyler, g .................. 2 1 2 5 favorite and a 35 to 1 horse raced 
O'Brien, Gallagher, Selbo, Joh!l- DemOUlin, g ............ 1 0 0 2 neck and neck down Hialeah 
son; Northwestern-Graham 3'1 park's long home stretch yester-
Ward, Felt 2, Carle, Wilt. Totals ... 18 9 9 45 day, and the former-Abe Hirsch-

Officials-Lyle Clarno, Bradley MI h ' ' berg's Black Badge-hit the wire 
and Glenn Adams, Indiana. e Iran FG FT PF TP in iront to win the first major 

K · three-year-old test of the year, tbe 

Baseball 'Too Cheap 
For Me'-Bill Terry 

109, g .................... 7 2 0 16 $5,000 Hialeah stakes. 
Stevens, I ..... .......... I 0 12Th h t h h 
W· f epa ograp s owed a tiny 

lese, .................... 1 0 3 2 advantage for the black son of 
Seymour, c .............. 2 1 0 5 Cohort over E. K. Bryson's Good 
Hlrsch, c .................. 3 1 4 7 Bid, a dead game runner who 
Strack, g .................... 5 1 2 11 threatened to make the wait be-
Lund, g ............... ..... 2 1 3 5 tween races a long one for the 

ME MPH I 5 (AP)-Asserting I Shrider, g ........ , ....... 2 0 0 4 form players. 
that baseba1l is "too cheap for me," -
William Harold (Bill) Terry said Totals ............. _ ....... 23 6 13 52 Still another longshot, River Di-
yesterday that he was quitting the Halftime score: Michigan 27, vide farm's Brief Sigh, was third 
game "for good" to launch a ca- Illinois 25. . . . in the six furlong dash. Mrs. E. 
reel' in the cotton business. Free throws m ISSed - IllinOIS: D. Jacobs ' Stymie, second favorite 

The 45-year--old Memphian was Patrick 5, Kirk 2. Michigan: King, ~l:egt~~tting, was ~ourth by half 
th 'd l' I t fte Hirsch, Lund, Stevens. 

on e SI e mes as season a I' Officials: Gale Robinson and I The prices across the board on 
20 years with the New York Gi- Rollie Barnum. Black Badge were $3.80, $3 and 
ants as player, field manager and $3. Good Bid returned $20.80 and 
general manager. But until now he $19, and Brief Sigh was a show 
has maIntained that he would re- Sam· Byrd Maintains bargain at $21.70. 
turn to lhe pasttime "if the right lop Spot in $12,500 By his victory, Brief Sigh be-
thing came along." came the early favorite tor the 

Terry, who dragged down an Los Angeles Golf Tilt $15,000 added Flamingo stakes, 
estimated $40,000 annually in his Feb. 26, top three-yea,r-old race of 
last years with the Giants, said he LOS ANGELES (AP)-Sammy the winter and injected himself 
now is convinced that his future Byrd, one-time outfielder for the into the pictUre as a Kentucky 
cjoesp't lie in baseball. "It's too Nw York Yankees, continued to derby pOSsibility. 
cheap a business," he declared, lead the field yesterday in the 
"and it's getting cheaper all the $12,500 Los Angeles golf champi-
time." onship. / 

He add,ed: "With the low sal- Sammy, who firea a sensational 
aries they're paying players, man- 66 Friday, wasn't up to that blis
agel's and tront office men now, tering pace yesterday, but he 
there's notbing in the game for toured the Wilshire country club 
me." course in par 71, giving him 137 

The former Giants star, one of for 36 holes. 
sport's greatest hitters, disclosed Olin Dutra, the host pro, was in 
that he had sold his 304-a<:re plan- second place at the half-way mark 
taJi.QI;I n,ear h.ere to become a part- oj' the 72-hoJe championship, add
ner in a large co.t10n manuractur- ing a 34-36-70 to his 69 of Fri-
ing firm. day for 139. 

"There's no turning back now," George Fazzio of Pine VillIey, 
Terry said. "I gave the idea of reo N. J ., had a 70, which with his 70 
turning to baseball 8 lot of thought of Friday gave him 140 and a tie 
before I finally made up my mind. for third place with Byron Nel

Chicago Bowlers Lead 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Stack & 

Ryan bowl quintet, of Chicago, 
took the lead in the eighth annual 
Ray Schalk- five-man holiday 
sweepstakes last night, mauling 
the maples for a four-game total 
of 3,834. 

A fuU complement of 96 teams 
was enlered il1 tbe south side 
event, in which the winner will 
draw $1,000 first prize money. 

Trailing tbe Windy city outfit 
by 76 pins was the E. & B. Beers, 
Detroit, Mich., with 3,758. 

Now it's definite. I in lend to de- son of Toledo, the pre-tournament from Chicago, who pOsted another 
vote myself entirely to the cotton favorite, who had a 72 yesterday, 70. 
business and watch baseball from and Johnny Bulla, airlines pilot ============= 
the outside." 

\l(eIJlPhi,s Bill remarked that he 
was not worried about tbe game's 
future. "No bUSiness in the worlrl 
has ever made more money with 
poorer management" he asserteu. 
"It can survive anything." 

I [.l' 'I' , 
'A'.J 

Today Ends Wednesday 

OPEN 12: lS'SUNDAYS 

"",nh 
LrNN b.l A N !.tlf. I ~A 

BARI' CUI?TIS· RYAN 

BUY WAft BONDS HEREt 

Sweeney, g _._ ........ .-. 3 o Jl 
Witte, f .................. 0 o 0 

Totals .................... 14 12 , 41 

Sea.ha.wks FG FT pp it · 

Murphy, f ............... 4 1 3 J 
Wilcoxen, I ............ 1 0 1 ~ 
l''letcher, f .............. 3 2 1 I 
Schutz, f .................. 0 0 0 t , 
Shirley, c .. ........ ...... 4 3 3 11 
Wold, c .. ........ .......... () \) () 
Nelson, g ............... ... 6 1 3 
Burk, 'g .................... 2 0 4 
Winter, g .................. 2 0 1 

-..:,. 
Tota.ls ..................... 22 7 16 " ,. 

Score at half: Seabawks 2l. /. 
Loras 17. • 

Free throws missed: Seabawks 
Wilcoxen 3, Shirley 2, Winter 1 
Lor a s - McNally 2, Wareham , 
Buckholtz, Sweeney 4. 

Officials : Lieut. John Tl'ueJsoo. " 
and Lieu!. Jim McDet'mott. I 

Drake Beats Central (, I 

College 34 1o 32 
DES MOINES (AP) - Aft!' 

traiUng 16-20 at halfthre th' 
Drake university basketbalJ tel1l'. 
came back in the second )) . , 
defeat CentraJ college, 34 t 
, Entering the game lAte as f 

I I, I 

1 

( 

stitute, Jack Edling, Dl'akt ·!,r· , • ( 
ward, tossed the basket whiclI tied ': 
the game with' three minutes w" 
go and followed with the winnU. 
shot ; his second of the contes~ I 
moment later. 

Bob Ogren, Kiron, Jowa, 1mb' 
man, paced ihe bulldogs in the . 
scoring department with 17 points. 
while Bob Weavel', former Wills· 
mette performer now a Centrll 
naval lrainee, led the DutchmeJI 
with 10 points. 

Ends Today -----I 
Fred Astaire Joan Leslie I 

. -In-

"THE SKY'S THE LIMIT" j: 
l~b' tli i i' ,'I 

STARTS MONDAY! I 
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., 4 University of Iowa Graduat~s, Former 
S1uden1s Announce Engagements, Weddings 

Word has been received of the the University of Iowa, and is now 
recent engagements and marriages an instructor in the English de
of four graduates and former stu- partment at Grinnell college, 
dents of the University of Iowa. where the couple will make its 

Lammcl'9-Watson 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of Hazel Lammers, 
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Lammers of Franklin, Minn., to 
Pfc. James William Watson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watson ot 

I Atlantic. The Rev. Mr. Haycock 
perlonned the wedding service at 
the Hennepin avenue Methodist 
chapel in Minneapolis, Jan. l. 

The bride was graduated from 
st. Andrews' school of ursing in 
Minneapolis. Pfc. Watson WIlS 
graduated from the Atlahtic high 
school and attended the Univer
sity of Iowa a year before enter
ing military service. He is now 
taking an 18-months' course in 
chemical engineering at the Uni
versity of Minnesota under the 
army student training program. 

The couple will make its home 
in Minneapolis. 

Nugent-Theobald 

hoMe. 

Reed-Parker I 

Mr. and Ml'lI. Ira Reed of Sel-I 
den, Kan., have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Twila Reed of Davenport, to Dr. 
H. E. Parker, also of Davenport. 
The wedding will be an \!vent ot 
late winter. 

Miss Reed received her B.A. de
gree from St. Atnbl'Ole college in 
Davenport and took her graduate 
work there. At present she is di
rector of home instruction in the 
public schools in Davenport and 
president of the Davenport branch 
of the Association of Childhood 
Education, a teachen' ol'tleniza
tion. 

Dr. Parker was graduated from 
the college of dentistry at the Uni
versity of .Iowa and has been 
practiCing his profession in Dav
enport tor the past l.ew years. 

Warner-Soule 
In the All Saints Episcopal 

it 
Jln~ININE "OHTER !'ILOTS are part Of the Red Army's air force. The 
three p!ctured.bove have received new orders and.are studying their 
mapa. Left to right are L1euts. LIly L1tvyak. Ekatriila Bedanova. and 
Vera Kuanetlova. Lieutenant L1tvyak already has fought In the bat· 
tle. 01 StaUngrad and ROIItov. ( tnternational Soundpboto) Mary Lee Nugent, daughter of 

Dr. and Mrs. L. ·C. Nugent of Bur
bank, Calif., became the bride of 
J a h n Richmond Theoba Ld of 
Grinnell in a candlelight ceremony 
Dec. 25 in the home of the bride's 
grandmother, Mrs. W. B. Quarton 
of Algona. The Rev. David R. Mar~ 
tin performed the single ring cere~ 
many. 

church in Chevy Chase, Md., Mar- ~--------------------.------. 
ilyn Warner, petty officer third forecast For 
class of the W AVES, daughter ot. 
Mrs. Irene Willion Warnet of Al
gona and Frank Warner of Des 
Moines, became the bride of Pvt. 
Rublee Clarke Soule, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Lillian E. Soule of 
Springfield, Mass., Dec. 10. 

Iowa (ily (Iubs 
* * * 

-Plans and Meetings 

* * * 
Mrs. Theobald was graduated 

from the Algona high school and 
Grinnell college in Grinnell where 
she was a .[llember of the Quill 
club, Morw board and Phi Beta 
Kappa. A~r graduation she was 
employed l:jy the Lockheed Air
craft corporation at Burbank. 

Mrs. Soule waS graduated from 
Roosevelt high 'school in Des 
Moines and attended the Univer- BAPTIST WORLD WIDE GUILD . CONGREGATI6NAL . 
sity of Iowa for three years, where Beverly Taylor, 828 Dearborn LADlE AlD 

• 
she was affiliated with Kappa street, will be hostess tomorrow Mrs. G. R. Davies, 130 Grove 
Ka~pa Gamma s~rority. She is night at 7:30 to members of the street, will be hostess t.o the Con-
statlOned at Washingtoh, D. C. . . 

Mr. Theobald is a graduate of 
Oxford university, England. He 

r received his Ph.D. degree from 

Private Souie Is now in the en- Baptist World Wide gUild. A dls- gaHonal Ladies Aid Wednesday at 
gineers' trafning unit at Okla- cuss ion on cooperatives will be 2:30 p. m. 
homa A. & M. college. . conducted by Beverly Dierks. Assistant hoste ses will be Mrs. 

Tomorrow 
Inducted, Enlisted Men 

Number 2,166 Since 
Draft Board Organized Eight Organizations 

·Plan to Meet Walter E. Shoquist of the dra[t 
board recent4' announced that 

Baptist Wllrld Wide Guild-Home 2,166 Johnson collnty men have 
ot Beverly Taylor, S2.S Dearborn enlisted or been inducted into the 
street, 7:30 p. m. armed servIces since the board was 

Junior Baptist group-Home of organized. 
Mrs. Zereda VanDuesen, 802 
Seventh avenue, 8 p. m. 

I 0111 Gold Theta Rho-Odd Fellow 
hall, 7:30 p. m. 

Two-Two club-Home of Mrs. 
Hugh Wright, 315 N. Gilbert 
~treet, 7:30 p. m. 

Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae-Home 
of Mrs. Edward O'Connor, 525 
Oakland avenue, 6:30 p. m. 

Athens Historical circle-Home of 
Mrs. F. J . Snider, 806 Kirkwood 
avenue, 2:30 p, m. 

Iowa City Woman's club choru8-
Clubrooms of the CommuJlity 
building, 7:15 p. m. 

Leag'lle of Wom~n Voters-Fellow
ship hall of Congregational 
church 12 M. 

In this first official reckoning, 
Shoquist estimated that an addi
tional 250 county men, including 
17-year~0Ids not required to regis
ter for the draft, have entered dif
ferent services. 

Fifty-one conscientious objectors 
have been sent to non-military 
camps, and 350 men, not registered 
with the board, have been in
ducted through the Johnson county 
a"ency. This includes univer.;ity 
students who transferred iheir in
duction from their homes to Iowa 
City. 

Puerto Rico has a population of. 
about 1,800,000. 

" 

'=.::.-:....., 
. ' IS OU, QUOtA 

, for VICTORY JriIh 
About half the boundary of New 

York state is waler. . , ,II. So W~, '0_ 

Daily Iowan W'ant Ads 

, 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTlSlNG 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor2days-
. ~ IOe per line per cM1 
8 consecutive dll18-

7c per line per da7 
6 consecutive days-

IIc per line per da7 
1 month-

4c per line Per 11117 
-Figure 5 wo.rds to :un.

M.inJJnum Ad.,..-Z ~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Mc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mOlltll 

1 

All Want Ads Cash in Advilnte 
Payable at Dally Iow.an BUIl
Dell office dail.Y until II p.m. 

Cancellations mUit be called ~ 
. before 15 p.m. 

BeIpooslble tor one ·lncorred1 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
.1iELP W;ANTRQ 

WANTED- Student for part
lime work at olothlDq Itore. 
Experience not 1leCeaary. 
The Men'. Shop. 105 E. Col
leqe. 

WANTED~Part time student help. 
.Lm·ew Company. 6688. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfEIt 
ror Et1iclen& Furnttur. MovSN 

Ask About Our - . 
WARDROBE S'SRVICB 

• DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

* * * 'LOST AND FOUlK) , - . 
LOST-Gold identific&tlon brace

let. l;leward. Dial ,,207 eveninp. 
Joh,n llunter. • 

!lOOMS FOR ~ , . 

FOR RENT-S i n g I e room in 
lovely hom~. Gt!!lUemert. Also 

,nice WlUm furnished basement 
aJ;lljrtment, steam heat. Dial 6403. 
14 No . .rolmsoh. 

FOR RI:~T-Desirable room with 
very ' comf<?r1ab1~ bed, chair, 

b'~wrlting tlhle. atudY lamp. 
automatic heat, p~FiV8te bat.h. 
~14 N. Capitol. . 

J. 

WANTiD 

• 1 

WANTED-Laundry sDmsIkl.lQat 
finish lie pound. p 1 J I 3762. 

Longstreth. . C 

5 I ' 

JNSTBUCTION 
~~~ ~o'f(s - ballroom, 
~t tap. I)lal 7248. JoIimj 

.Yo'~e "urIu. • "f~ , 

Betty Lou Workman will lead the Dick Jones. Mrs. H. Buser and 
devotionals. All members are in- Mrs. O. O. Sharp. 
vited to attend. 

JUNIOR BAPTIST GROUP 
The Junior Baptist group will 

meet tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Zereda Van 
Duesen, 802 7th avenue. 

QLD GOLD THETA RHO 
A regular meeting of the Old 

Gold Theta nho girls will be held 
tomorrow night at 7:30 in the Odd 
Fellow hall. Installation of officers 
has been postponed until the next 
meeting, Jan. 24. 

TWO-TWO CLUB 
Installation of new officers will 

be held In the home of Mrs. Hugh 
Wright, 315 N. Gilbel'\' street, to~ 
morrow evening at 7:30. Mrs. Ellen 
Moravec will be assistant hostess. 

Mrs. William Kindle, out-going 
president, will preside at the busi
ness meeting after which a social 
hour will be held. 

CHAPERON'S CLUB 
Mrs. R. D. Cruickshank will be 

hostess at .a meeting of the Chape
ron's club in the Pi Beta Phi 
house Tuesday at 2 p. m. 

CRAF.I' GUILD 
Meetings of the Craft guild have 

been resumed after the holiday va
cation. Anyone who wants to com
plete a project may work in the 
craft rooms of the annex to the 
women's gymnasium Tuesday af
ternoon. 

EAST LUCAS WOMEN'S CLUB 
Officers for the year will be 

installed at the East Lucas Wo
men's club meeting Wednesday at 
2 p. m. in the home of Mrs. Charles 
Showers, route 5. 

New officers are Mrs. L . C. P'itz
patrick, president; Mal'y Sunier, 
vice-president; Mrs. Fred Barnes, 
secretary; Mrs. Charles Showers, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Ed A. Strub, 
corresponding secretary. 

Assisting hoste ses will be Mrs. 
William Lentz, Mrs. Carl LilJick, 
Mrs. Carl Kirk and Mrs. Harrison 
Orr. 

FRIENDSlIIP CIRCLE, ENG'LIsn 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Members of the Friendship circle 
of the English Lutheran church 
will meet at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday 
in the church parlors. Mrs. Fannie 
Messner and Mrs. A. C. Lind will 
serve as hostesses for the affair. 
This meeting will be important, 
so all members are urged to attend. 

GROUP III OF FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN CHUROn 

Group III of the Women's asso
ciatiol.1 of the First Presbyterian 
churcfl will meet Wednesday for 
a 12:30 p. m. luncheon in the 
church parlors. A program will be 
held aeter the business meeting . 
Mrs. Clarcnce Van Epps and Mrs. 
William Hale will serve as pro
gram chairman. 

/'. poUuck dinner and the annual (OLA COUNCIL NO. 5<1, 
cralt guild reports will be given in 'DEGREE O.F POCAHONTAS 
the elubrooms in Iowa Union at Mrs. Martin L. Aaron and Mrs. 
6:30 p. m. Jan. lB. All members ,John Holdt will be installed as 
are urged to come. officers at the lola Council No. 54, 

WOMEN'S RfiLIEF CORPS 
An itiation of olficers will be 

held by the Women's Relic! corps 
':\l!esday at 2 p. m. in the Cornmu
nlw building. All friends of the 
organization are invited to come. 

Degree of Pocahontas meeting 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. in K. of 
P. hall. A social hour will be 
held after the business meeting. 

• , (Ot/lclal V. 1I. NavII alld Acm. Photo.) 
t;U Ii". " COODtI.. AlDericaa IoICien wtU be Aved by the 
paper-wrapped _,tles . theM l'apaaJl Datives are carryiDr. It la 
Blood Plaama, collected by The Red CI'OBI and donated by milllou 
of aJ 011 the home trout. Jast .. 1'10 .end YOft billod 011 to IIIIve 
.deriDlaad to buteo victory. 110 you' moat un wute paper. It la 
,JI[OOI!.ed 10. eu~ wbJch briDI vital food, medlc1De aDd UD
miaiilOon to oUr canaDt bo1l. Inset shows buce battlefront eneamp· 
meDt wltb lapply cartoos plied bJ,b. Save your wute paper to 
~ ... vlctoryl 

nursery school will be held at the 
church for children. 

UNITARIAN ALLIANCE 
The Unitarian Alliance will not 

meet this Wednesday but will hold 
a session Wednesday, Jan. 19. 

I MODERN ~ERS 
I The Modern Mixers will meet 

with Mrs. Elizabeth Shillig at 720 
E. Bloomington street Tuesday 
evening at 7:30. 

Humanists to Meet 
A meeting of the Humanist so

Ciety will be held tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'clock in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. Prof. Vin
cenzo Cioffari of the romance 
language department, director of 
the instruction of Italian in the 
army specialized training pro
gram, will discuss "The Moral 
Structure of Dante's 'Paradiso.1 " 

POPEYE 

.. 

.. o .. 
HENRY 

, 
BRICK BRADFORD 

50 CON'II"'CEl:l WAS 
8REKK OF 1\15 "'155101'1 
'f0 5AIJE 1-1\5 PEOPLE, 

~E. IMMEDIATELY-

~O. ,AoUNT •• , ME BIIJNG 

4-H Club Members 
Will Install Officers 
At C. R. Short Courses 

A bond rally, to be staged in 
early February, is included in the 
1944 plans of the Johnson county 
4-H club, according to Elizabeth 
Adams, president. 

Serving on the commlltee to plan 
~he rally are Ruth Ann Opfell, 
vice-president; Evelyn Dohrer, 
historian, and Shirley Yoder, sec
retary-treasurer. 

REVIEW-
(Continued from page 2) 

litera lure, the "nJUJleless art," 
can be prose or poetry, or frllm a 
different approach, a praollcal 
or a fine art. Aristotle ..... ts In 

B'E"UTlFUI.. l"1t'ESENT ~ TERllX 
FOIt YCX.J! .•. I..ONG TIME AGO THEY,-. 
\lANG ON oWAI..L. OJi 'BIG S'TEE~ .., 
SAL..OON "NO G~UNG H .... LL "8.ACK 
UM AANGKNO'T /. "''lCU HANG ON 
WAl..l. -,oUR W1GWI\M)····HEAP 

MO'fl.£ P~ET1Y UM PIC1'UllE .I 

TAI'E IT BACK 10 
HIM, CHIEF, ANO 
'TeLL HIM I'LL 
"tCC'E'PT THE HORNS, 
I F HE. CAN GET THE 
BEEF -ro GO WITH 

'THEM! 

tbe la ter distinction with his 
theory 01 imitation, but tbD 
tbeory, too, has Its IImna lions; I~ 
must somehow be made to apply 
to lyric, to ealet'Y, and to epl. 
lTam. Superficially at least It 
would seem to exclude all but 
dramaUc lIerature. 
This study, a fraction of a dis

sertation written here at the uni
versity, is clearly written, easily 
read . Father Donohue uses tech
nical language for technical pur
poses and not for its own sake. His 
writing has a directness that is in 
accord with the lOgical structure of 
the whole. And it is vigorous. The 
French genre and belles lettr:es 
(unpronounceable) are banished 
from the book. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(~ntinued from page 2) 
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women's gymnas!llm. All students, 
faculty members and service men 
are invited to attend. 

ALBERT SLATER 
Preslden' 

A. A. U. P. MEETING 
There will be an important 

meeting of the A. A. U. P. Thurs
day evening, Jan. 13, at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Triangle club rooms. The 
topic for discussion will be "The 
Ames Pension Plan." 

ERICH FUNKE, 
Secretary 

HUMANIST SOCIETY 
A meeting oI the Humanist so

ciety will be held in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol tomol'row 
evehing at 8 o'clock. Prof. Vin~ 
cem;o CiOf!ari will speak on "The 
Moral Stature of Dante's 'Para 
diso! U 

the year will be held Tuesday I PROF. OSCAR E. NYBAKKEN 
night tram 7:30 to 9 o'c!(>ck in the Pre Idenl 

CHIC youtfG 

.. 
CARL ANDERSO?~ 

CLARENCE own 
• Atoll) 6ET OFF TO ROUSE. IUS 

COUH'TR'(MEt-I 1'0 Bto.nLE!· 
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Cellist Salmond 
Is 'Greatest' 

Deems Taylor Praises 
Artist Appearing Here 
With Abram Chasins 

Concert goers will hear a variety 
of piano and 'cello numbers in the 
Chasins-Salmond program to be 
presented at 8 o'clock Wednesday 
night in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Two modern compositions 
by Abram Chasins, "Nocturne" 
and "Humoresque," will be per
formed by the British 'celUst, Felix 
Salmond. 

Described by composer-com
mentator Deems Taylor as "the 
greatest 'cellist I have ever heard," 
Salmond will play music by Grieg, 
R a vel F ran c k, and his co
performer in the Wednesday con
cert. The Franck "Sonata in A 
Major," the last number on the 
program, was originally written 
tor violin, but Salmond has made 
his own adaptation or It. 

Concert tickets will be available 
at Iowa Union beginning tomor
row. University students may ob
t~in tickets by presenting their 
student identification cards at the 
t icket desk in Iowa Union and a 
limited number of reserved seats 
will be availnble to the general 
public. 

Abram Chaslns has written 
modern compositions chiefly for 
the plano. He has studied compo
sition with Rubin Goldmark and 
piano with Ernest Hutcheson and 
Josef Hofmann . Among the com
positions he has tran~cribed for 
tvfo pianoo are Bach's "Passacag
lia" and Strauss's "Blue Danube" 
and "Artist Lire" waltzes. 

The pianist will perform two 
familiar Chopin numbers at the 
Wednesday night concert. They 
are "Impromptu, F sharp" and 
"Waltz Brilliante, A flat." 

LAST WEEK 
IN IOWA CITY 

Tue day-
The petition to the city council 

for submitting to Iowa City voters 
the plan for placing the city airport 
under a commission plan of man
agement in accordance with state 
lpw has been signed by a bout 2110 
persons, over half the total number 
needed. Signatures on the petition 
only show interest in the plan. 
Every voter will have an oppor
tunity to express his own opinion 
when the city council calls an 
election. 

Old man winter skidded Into 
lown City tonight via a heavy mist 
which Croze as fast as it teU and 
was follow d by n blanket of coarse 
snow. 
Wednesday 

A new school bus schedule, de
laying City high school's starting 
time [rom 8:40 to 8:50 a. m ., goes 
into effect today with special em
phasis placed on a capacity load 
oC not more thun 45 or 50. If this 
load is attained when the bus 
leaves town, it will drive directly 
to school without lurther stops. 

Students of the army air corp~ 
pre-meteorology unit stationed on 
campus have resumed classes fol
lowing an academic break extend
ing over the Christmas holidays. 

Edward Vorba, A4 ot Traer, has 
been ejected president of the Stu
dent Christian council to replace 
Helen Lee Hensleigh 01 Iowa City, 
who was graduated in December. 
Thursday-

Specia I late leaves each semester 
will be granted to undergraduate 
women in the university In accord
ance with a schedule passed by the 
women's judiciary board. The 
number oC late leaves received will 
be proportioned acocrding to the 
classification oC the student. 

The IOwa City war price and 
ration board was honored as a 
service organization at the flrat of 
u series of joint meetings of Lions 
club members, Rotarians and KI
wanians today. 

Corp. Roy Slezak, son of Mrs. 
Carrie Slezak, Berkeley hotel, was 
reported killed In action in the 
Mediterranean area, accordln, to 
a bulletin received today from the 
war department. 
J'rlday- . 

The Blue Cross hospital care 
pl,9n at the University of Iowa haa. 

Opinion 
On and OH Campul 

QUESTION: WHAT 00 YOU 
THINK OF SOLDIERS OVER-I 
SEAS GETTING TO VOTE? 1 

Dick Lewis. At or Iowa City: 
"I think it's a good idea because 
it's democratic to let the men 0"'
erseas choose their leaders. They 
hnve their constitutional rights." 

Shirley Ande1'1l0n, A3 of Ot-I 
lumwa: "They ihould vote because 
they're fighting for their country 
and sacrifiCing their lives for us." 

Joan Brow .. , Al of Peoria, Ill.: 
"I think they should' vote as mu~ 
as the boys over here because 
they're American citizens." 

Evelyn SmUh, wall.ress: "Surely 
they should. T\ley should have 
something to say when it comes 
to choosing their leader." 

Robert Opheim, A. 8. T. P .• den. 
lal division: "I think they should 
get to vote. They're righting so we 
can have our so-called -democracy; 
therefore, they ought to have some 
say as to who should manage and 
run things." 

Ibrold Tellln, salesman: "I 
think they should be given the 
vote. They're over there doing the I 
job for us. According to all rights I 

and rules, they should have this 
privilege." 

M1'1I. EmJl, Krone, housewife: 
"I think they should. After all, 
they're doing their pal'l in keeping 
this country free." 

Joyce Hansen, clerk: "n's a very 
good idea. They're entllled to have 
the opportunities when they com!! 
back ." 
Oe~e Sedlvec, bellhop: "I don't 

think it's the right thing for them 
to do. They don't know enough 
about what's going on here to 
vote." 

Mrs. Marlon Shank, clerk: "If 
there's anyone who knows the con
dition of the world, they should. 
After their experiences they will 
undoubtedly have good sound 
ideas on ruture government." 

Columbia Fellowships 
Available to Graduates, 

Of Iowa Universities 

Twelve Lydia C. Roberts gradu
ate fellowships amounting to $1,100 
each will be available this year 
graduates of Iowa colleges and 
universities for study at Columbia 
university, Dean Harry K. New
burn ot the college of liberal arts 
announced yesterday. 

The fellowships are awarded an
nually to persons of the Caucasian 
race who were born in Iowa and 
have been graduated from a col
lege or university in the slate. 
Applicants are selected for their 
scholarship, seriousness of purpose, 
moral character and need ot finan
cial assistance. Holders ot the 
scholarships are eligible for re
appointment. They may not pur
sue, as majors, the studies ot law, 
me d 1 c i n e, dentistry, veterinary 
medicine or theology, according to 
the rules. 

In accepting the award the 
holder must state his purpose to 
return to the state of Iowa for a 
period of at least two years follow
ing the completion of his studies at 
Columbia University. 

Among Iowa 
Cify People 

Mrs. Fielder Jones, 720 River 
street, recently returned home 
after spending a month in Miami, 
Fla., with her husband, Lieutenant 
Commander Jones. 

o • • 

lIean Eisenhart of Des Moines, 
former student in the University 
of Iowa, is visiting Eunice Flem
ing, 410 Ronaldi street. 

• • • 
Phyllis Mortimore has returned 

to Warm Sprjngs, Gu., after spend
ing two weeks with her parents, 
Prof. and Mrs. Roy H. Mortimore, 
616 S. Governor. Miss Mortimore 
is taking a specialized cour!.1! in 
the care and treatment of polio
myelitis at the Infantile Paralysis 
foundation in Warm Springs. 

Income Tax Payers 
IIf'(owa Will Receive 

750,000 Blanks 
been considered a 75 percent About seven hundred and fifty 
group, and enrolled faculty mem- thou nd I come tax blanks will 
bers and employees will be en- _ sa n 
titled to 30 days hospitalization a be mailed to Iowa .taxpayers w~o 
year instead of 21. made retur~ durang 19~3, said 

A night club for Iowa City youth E. H. Blrnungbam, district col
became a reality tonight when lector of United States Internal 

some 350 junior high and hlah re;~~e'these blanks will be at
school students crowded the J)'m-
nasium of the recrea tion center for tached a statement of the total 
the gala opening of the "Paper I tax shown on the income tax re-
DolL" turns for 19'2 aDd amounU paid 
Saturday- at the time of filin~. These state-

"The Soldier Student Speaks," ments must be pr~serv~, as the 
a ' new series of WSUI programs information contained mu.t be 
featuring pre-meteorologists lta- entered on th, return for lllf3 
lioned in Iowa City, begins todlY and then turned blck. Taxpayers 
at 2 o'clock with a discussion on are asked to compare Ute sta~
"What is Democracy?" ment with their own records and 

The first tea dance of the year It they do not agree, return it for 
will be held this afternoon trom correction with a letter of explan-
3:30 to 5:30 in the main lounge of aUon. 
the Iowa Union. The dance is If anyone who made returns for 
sponsored by Union board, with 1942 tails to receive lIK3 blinks 
the U. W. A. hostess committee and the accompanylllj statements ' 
serving. by Jan. 15, ~ Ihould writit im-

Roller skating hll3 been added to mediately to the collector of hi
the list of activities at the open ternal rev,"ue, United Statea 
house sponsored by the Women's courthouse, Del MolJ¥!s (8), Iawa. 
Recreation association which will If he has changed his addreu, the 
be held every night ttals semester realdence. glv.en 01J the '1942 re
from 7:30 to 10:30 in the women'. tum should b:e enclosed as well al 
pmnaalum. the present addrl!ll. ... . '. ~ ... 
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TO SPEAK JAN. 11 Pre-Flight School 
Orchestra to Begin 

Jack Johnson Named 1 

War Fund Chairman \ War Bond Movie 

! Concert Series Today 
Jack T. Johnson of the political 

science department has been ap
pOinted chairman of the Red Cross 
committee for the Johnson county 

Tickets Go on Sale 
For Premier 

I $200 Scholarships 
For Tuition, Fees 
Set Up in Pharmacy 

"THE JEW AND HIS MUSIC" is the subject of a lecture· recital to 
be elven Tuesday night at 8 o'clock by Prt)f. A. W. Binder. leadlnc 
American in the field of Jewish composition alld Interpretation of 
music. The Illustrated program ·wlll consist of an Introduction to 
Jewish music and Jewish folksongs. 

Triangle Club Plans 
Picnic, Entertainment 
By Army Personnel 

The third Triangle club picniC 
supper of the academic year will 
be held in the ballroom of the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union Tuesday 
at 6:30 p. m. Members will be 
entertained with piano and accor
dion music in connection with the 
usual supper hour by Lieut. John 
C. Luecke, SergI. Robert McGill 
and Corp. Daniel Novine of the 
A. S. T. P . unit. 

A 'new seating arrangement will 
be In effect with Co-chairmen Mrs. 

H. G. Hershey and Mrs. Carl Men
zel' assisted by 18 table hostess!!s. 

Assisting Mrs. Hershey are Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell Sr., Mrs. Stanley 
E. Harris Jr., Mrs. Robert Jackson, 
Mrs. Paul KambJy, Mrs. Harry K. 
Newburn, Mrs. Oscar E. Nybak
ken, Mrs. Ted Rehder, Mrs, Robert 
E. Sears and Mrs. Louis Zopf. 

Mrs. Menzer will be assisted by 
Mrs. F. W. Ambrose, Mrs. C. P. 
flerl(, Mr-s. G. H . Coleman, Mt·s. 
H, A. Greene, Mrs. R. B. Kittredge, 
Mrs. E. T. Peterson, Mrs. E. F. 
Rate, Mrs. John Russ and Mrs. 
G. L. Whitaker. 

Roof Fire Extinguished 
A small roof fke was put out at 

9:45 yesterday morning at the Fred 
Edwards home, 1106 Muscatine 
avenue. 

ill ~~lli~JIIIII 
----------~--~--~ 

Today' I value-.lse young .ollen 
chOOle the Heartbeat Casual for ' 

, ' .• they know tba superb oratt-
un~ip oan be found in its 

.,st bidden seau just al 
fasblon genius can be seen in 

Heartbeat's eurt silapl1city an4 

• .,er-exoltlng oolors. Sizel9-
I 

17. 10-18, cruab ReSistant Gabar-
dine 1n CAl1fornia oOlore-blue.r 

aqua, lold and ahrll1P. $)0.95 

..... u.s. '''' OIl. 

March war fund drive, according 
Tod~y will mark the opening of to Dr. E. D. Plass, chairman of 

a series of conceIts to be pre- the county Red Cro:ss chapter. 
sented by the chamber orchestra of I John~on will attend a gen.eral 
the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school. me~tlOg 0.1 war fund commIttee 

. .. , chairmen 10 Ames Jan. 18, to plan 
The first concert Will begm thIS the March drive . 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the main AJt.hough a $200,000,000 goal hns 
lounge of Iowa Union. been set for the 1944 war fund of 

All Pre-Flight school cadets are the American Red Cross, the quota 
especially invited to attend the ror Johnson county has not yet 
concert as are all other service been announced. or the $200,000,
men stationed on campus. The 000, $140,000,000 will be used to 
concert is open to the public, with finance national and International 
no charge for admission. Red Cross services for American 

The pro g ram includes: "A fighting forces, and $60,000,000 will 
Children's Overture" by Roger be used by 3,756 locap chapters for 
QUilter, several movements of community work. 
"Divertimento" by Gordon J acobs; 
"Tarentelle tor Flute and Clarinet" 
by Saint-Saens; "Where the Cit
rons Bloom" by Strauss, "The Girl 
With the Flaxen Hair" by Debus
sy; "Pavane" by Ravel, and 
"Hora Stacatto" by Dinicu and 

Fourth War Loan ' 
Quota Is $1,756,000 

Jushcha Heifetz. A $1,756,000 quota has been set 
Chief Musician J. J. Courtney for Johnson coullty in the Fourth 

will act as director, with David War loan campaign, which will 
Robertson as concert ~aster and begin Jan. 18, according to Ben 

I Walter Lukashuk as assIstant con- I S. Summe.rwill and Frank D. 
concert master. Williams, co-chairmen of the war 

bond drive. 

Prisoners of War 
In Germany Receive 
Christmas Packages 

S pee i a 1 Christmas packages, 
sent by the Red Cross to all Amer
ican prisoners in Germany, have 
been received, according to the 
latest issue of the "Prisoners of 
War" bulletin, published by the 
American Red Cross and distrib
uted to relatives of American 
prisoners of war and civilian In
tern!!es. 

Packages for prisoners of war 
in Japan were transferred to Teia 
Maru at Mormago in Portuguese 
India Oct. 21, and should have 
reached their destination before 
Christmas. 

Packages and mail destined for 
prisoners or war in Europe now 
go from Philadelphia to Marseilles 
in neutral ships. Alter the ships 
dock at Marseilles, the mail is un
loaded. A mail train, sealed and 
guarded by French authorities, 
leaves the same night for Basil, 
Switzerland, and from there goes 
directly to the main German cen-
sorship and distribution center at 

• 

"This is the fourlh big financial 
campaign for this war," said the 
co-chairmen. "Johnson county has 
successfully topped the quotas set 
in the three previous campaigns, 
and we have every reason to be
lieve that the people or this 
county will again throw their 
whole-hearted support back of the 
Fourth War Loan campaign in 
order to finance and bring about 
lhe end or this war in 1944." 

Of the quota, individuals are 

Stuttgart. After the packages have 
reached the individual prisoners 
the German authorities, in collab~ 
oration with a camp spokesman, 
elected by the prisoners from their 
own number, maintain strict coI1-
lrol over them. 

Red Cross foQd parcels are 
locked in a storeroom which is 
opened jol,ntly by the spokesman 
and the German camp commander. 
The men may take out of their 
parcels whatever they need for the 
day, after which the storeroom i~ 
again locked. The men are posi
tive in stating that those in camps 
could not maintain their health 
without Red Cross parcels. Red 
Cross food packages reach the 
prisoners every week. Packages 
from next of kin may be sent once 
in two months. 

Tickets Cor the war bond pre
mier movie in Iowa City, "As 
Thousands Cheer," 10 be shown lit 
8 p. m. Jan. 27, are on sale at all 
local theaters. 

Harold Lyons, theater war bond 
chairman, is in charge of the drive 
and ticket sa les, in cooperation 
with Frank Willi ums, county war 
bond chairman. 

Only persons purchasing bonds 
through the lheatel' box orfices 
and having the lhealer bond Is
suing agency stalT)p will receive 
tickets to the premier'. BondS pur
chused ut banks or lhe postoffice 
will not be honored for theater 
admittance. Bonds of lhree denom
inations are on sale: $25, $50 nnd 
$100. 

"As Thousands Cheer," directed 
by George Sidney and starring 
Katha'yn Grayson and Gene Kelly, 
will be shown at the Englert thea
ter. Jose Iturbi, conductor'piunist, 
makes his film debut in the pic
t~re, playing both bo gie woogie 
and music by Chopin . John Boles 
and Mary Astor al'e attempting 
comebacks in "As Thous:lnd ~ 

Cheer." 

Pianist, Violinist Will 
Repeat Mozart Sonatas 

Evelyn Thomas, violinist, and 
Norma Cross, pianist, will give a 
repeat performance of several or 
the Mozart sonatas for piano and 
violin which were given over 
WSUI Wednesday evening, at lhe 
Vesper service this afternoon at 
the Unitarian churCh, from 4 :30 to 
5:30. 

A short address will be given by 
Rev. Evans A. Worthley. I 

Stahle Administrator 
Appointed Yesterday 

C. J. Shimon of Big Grove was 
appointed administrator with two 
$1,000 bonds fOI' the estates of the 
late Ernest Stahle and his wife, 
Marie, both of Solon. Judge Har
old D. Evans made the uppoint
ment in di strict court yestel·day. 

Slahle shot and killed his wife 
in Solon Tuesday night and then 
committed suicide. 

expected to purchase $1,322,000 
worh of bonds and corpol'alions to 
buy $434,000 worth. 

Two scho larships, $200 each, 
hove beim estublish d at the Uni
versity of Iowa college of phar
macy by lhe American FoundatiOn 
for' Pharmaceutical Ed u cat ion, 
Dean R. A. Kuever of the college 
or plwrmncy announced yesterday. 

The scholarsh ips, which cov~ 
tuition and inciden tal fees for one 
scholastic yeor, will be awarded to 
the most highly deserving students 
who have completed lheir fillSt 
year in phal'macy, and are subject 
to renewal cuch successive year 
provide<} the recipients maintain a 
grade point uverage of 2.75. 

The bnsis on which lhe scholar· 
ships will be a worded is decided 
bv the [acully of the college 01 
pharmacy. The Foundation tor 
Pharmnceutical Education will re
ceive the nymes of stud nts receiv. 
ing schola rships :.IS soon aS they 
are sel cled and will be given 
reporls ~evc ral limes :mnually in 
respecl to till' progress of the reo 
cipients. 

F'acu lty of lhe college p[ phar
macy wi'll choo:se the most deserv
ing sludents by ,"ote at the opeq~ 
ing of the students' second scholas
tic year. However, in ensuln, 
years il is possible that a different 
procedure may be followed. 

The purpose 01 the American 
Foundation f () ,. Pharmaceutical 
Educ::rlion is to accep t and disburse 
[unci.;, to promote, improve and aid 
pharmaceutical education, and to 
assist in selecting worthy research 
pharmurculical problems and see 
that they are propel'lY financed 
and competently supervised. 

The awarding of the firs t 
scholarships will take place the 
laller part or April, at the begin
ning of the summcl' session. 

~ 
~.\ 'BeauUful d I'a
~: ./l~"t;J;' mond rings of 
to d'1.! ~:,i4 

llllexcelled excel. 
• 

lence In quality 

and prIce. You 

must see them to 

appreciate tbem. 

~ GuanlilRl of ~ 
War Production Quality 

THESE young women froIIl 
acbool and coUege are the type that 
help lUnd guard over the .. ndardI 
of qual~ty in me war production of 

Chrysler Olrporation, 

vical meW compounds faUs below 

the riBid ltaodards demaoded -- the 

upon Joel in and any defective piece 

promptly Joel ~ut. 

Busy at widely different tasks in 

Chryder Corporatioll are lome 

twenty·nlne mOUJIDd other Birls and 

women from maoy walks of life aDd 

with nried .,mounts of lCboolin,. 

They are helping to replace men 

called to tbe col01'1l by tbe war. 

in 8UlltdinS Chrysler Corporation 

quality. It is a vigorous "suardian. 

sbip" ·which demonstrates itSelf in 

the exceptional war-time service of 

some seven million Chrysler Corpo

ration cars and trucks in the hand. 

of owoers. 

By meant of precision iOlUWDents 

aDd .pectrum photoJraph. these 

women are able to analyze pieces of 
.teel, alumioUID or IIlIInesium allo,.. 
If the chemical composition of these 

This picture ,ives but a .mall 

glimple of the vast researcb and 

laboratory bacqround, em· · 
ploying hundred. of men 

and women aperu. that aid 

~-,....,....~. 

~ ~ . ",,olMN'--'j't .... , ... . ..-•. ~ _._ . . _ ....... :".' .. p ....... _ .. . .......... _.. .. .... . 

It insures bjgb standards of quality 

in enormous quantities of 6ghtinS 

equipment (from big tanks 10 small 

ammuoition) now beins built by 
Chrysler Corporation for the we of 

officers and men at Ihe banlefronl', 

TilE II 'AIII .1111 nllr 
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